
Cowboy

magic
T H E 1) A I. 1> A S 
rOWBOYS performed 
t he i r  usual  ma g i c  
Sunday as they defeated 
the Bengal s  dur ing 

♦Na t i ona l  F o o t b a 1 
League action Above. 
Tony Hill. (80t clashes 
for the goal line after 
r ecei vi ng a Roger  
Stauback pass. Below, 
Cl i ff  Ha r r i s ,  (43i  
prepares to earn his title 
of C a p t a i n  C r a s h  

B e n g a la ga i ns t  a 
running back 

(Staff photo by Gary 
Clark I

>

U.S. turns over canal
BALBO.A, I’anama lAPi — The United States turned over the 

Panama Canal Zone to I’anama early tiKlay amid the clamor of 
. c hurch bells and a shower of fireworks as hundreds of thousands of 
'(Panamanians prepared to march into the territory

T-he bells began pealing at midnight Sunday asthe646-square-mile 
I /jmp offically became Panamanian propcTtv after 76 years of U S 
• jurisdicti'.n The fireworks erupted from atop 6,S0-foot Ancon Hill, 

where a l.SO-foot flagpole was erected for the hoisting of a giant 
Panamanian flag toda>

The flag, which w ill be flcHKilit at night, will be visible for miles, 
including trom ships waiting in Panama Bay toemter the canal

Thousands ol Tanamanians spent Sundae night partying in the 
downtown area ol the capital They includi-d busloads brought in 
Irom the provinces lor the symbolic march of ^eossession into the 
/.one todac

The country s f 8 milium people were told it was their patriotic 
dutv to participate in the march The capital s stri'ets were 
decorated with posters exhorting Kveryone to the Zone About

Court takes 
ijuis; talks
I '

on airport
By MKI.AMKVIll.I.ER 

Of The Pampa News
\cceptanc-e of a bid by the West Texas Kquipment Company fora 

piotor grader for Precinct 4 and discussion ol work on the Ptrry — 
l/'fors and McLean airports were the hx'us of business during ibe 
tiray County Commissioners Court meeting this morning

.Vs ol press time, the commissioners had yet to di.scu.ss the mam 
“lem — the ItfKO budget The budget had bi-en discussed .several limes 
prior to today's meeting and County .fudge Carl Kennedy had 
exfffessed hope last w w'k that the budget would reach a votebi'fore 
the court at this meet ing

Bids for a new motor grader for Pr«'inct 4 were accepted by two 
companies with the board approving the purcha.se of a $62..38.3 
Caterpillar 140 G grader Irom the West Texas Kquipment Co

The tax roll was'approved after .lack Back, Gray County tax 
as.sessor-collecter, announced a $149.314.000 assessment of the 
(jiunty s value Ad valorem tirxes for the year totalled $l ,79.S,OOOand 
were a combinai ion of t he road and bridge taxes and the general fund 
taxes

Kennedy noted that last year's taxes totalled $1.570.000. less than a 
rtiree percent increase in total taxation for the county

Airport business, including the approval of work done at both the 
Herry-Letorü an d  McLean airports as well as future work under 
coasideration. was discussed with Gene Barber of Merriman and 
Barber Consulting Engineers, Inc.

Barber said work just completed at the Perry-lWors airport 
involving removal of a large bump in one runway had met the proper 
specifications, although work took longer than expected 
• Me added that a technical inspection of the work last week revealed 
that the riding surface was good on a car basis and very good on a 
Jit basis '

Total cost for the work was $59.058 70, with Gray County paying 
$11.000

Barber said both runways at Perry-Lefors need to be painted 
because the Federal Aviation Administration had only agreed to 
paint the center stripe in the work area He suggested using leftover 
^inds which total about $14.000

Representatives of the Gray County Airport Board discussed 
improvements at the McLean Airport including asphalt emulsion 
umrk just completed They added that the airport needs a seal coat 
jl)b since it has never been done there
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250.(KKI marchers were expected
Mam ol the American civilians in the ¡'one. known locally as 

/yonians. were worried about the march
Canal pilot .lack Waters, who lives near the marchers route, said 

be wasn't sure whether he would goto work today
■ Tm supposed lo take a ship through loda> Tin worried about my 

lamily There's no way you can ciinirol a crowd like iliat. Waters 
said

The marchers were to enter the /one by along Fourth ol .luly 
Avenue, which the Panamanians call .Avenueol the .Martyrs bi-cause 
24 Panam anians died in battles with FS  troops during 
anti American riots in 1964

The noting, triggered by Panamanian uniwppiness over the 1903 
treat V that gave the United States the canal /one in pt'rfK'tuity. It'd 
lYesident .lohnson later in 1964 to (simmit the United States to 
negotiating new pacts with (ien Omar TTirriios, the Panamanian 
strongman
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Pope ends Irish tour|
prepares for UJS. visit

SHANNON. Ireland (APi — Pope John Paul II ended a triumphal 
2':; day pastoral tour of Ireland today and flew to Boston, the first 
stop on a six-day visit to the United States 

An Aer Lingus Boeing 747 carrying the papal entourage took off 
from Shannon Airport in the west of Ireland 19 minutes behind 
schedule at 1 49 p m. local time. 8:49a.m EOT 

He told the Irish in an airport departure statement; T thank all the 
people for the warm and loving reception in which they manifested 
their keen sense of humanity and their lively faith '

In a final open-air .Mass in nearby Limerick, the pontiff urged 
Roman Catholics to resist growing pressure for the church to 
liberalize its stand against abortion and divorce.

Only hours before he spoke, terrorists in Northern Ireland refusing 
to heed the pope's call for peace, raked a British army Land RoVer 
with gunfire, forcing it to crash and slightly injuring two troops.

The pope departed from Shannon Airport, west of Limerick across 
the River Shannon, where he had helicoptered after celebrating 
Mass in Limerick Thousands wept openly as the papal helicopter 
lifted into a leaden sky. a light drizzle falling over Limerick, the 
multitude singing "The Riversof Babylon "

Pope John Paul will have no respite. America waits," said the 
commentator lor the live coverage on the Irish television broadcast 
as the helicopter near Shannon Airport 

The Polish pontiff addressed an estimated 400.000 Catholics from 
Ireland's traditionally conservative southwest who gathered at 
Limerick racetrack

The .Ma.ss at Limerick was cut short after communion, a priest 
announced, because the pope is very tired " and "has a long journey 
ahead of him ' A flight of pigeons was released to mark the end of the 
ceremony

The pontiff has put in extremely long days dunng his Irish tour He 
lias delivered six major speeches and a score of minor addresses 
while criss-crossing Ireland over a total distance of about 780 miles 
Out of the pope's 52 hours in Ireland, abouit 39 hours have been filled

with public or semi-public activities, leaving him about 13 hours for 
rest.

1310 pope then entered his crowd-touring vehicle, a big yellow 
cximpartment carried on the back of a truck.

The crowd cheered wildly as the pope walked on the race tivf to the 
.simple covered altar. Then the d ^ l y  religious country folk sal in 
the stands with their hands clasped as the pontiff told them:

"Abortion, as the Vatican Coiaicil stated, is one of the abominable 
crimes. To attack unborn life at any moment from its conceptk» is to 
undermine the whole moral order which is the true guardian of thw 
well-being of man." ^

He said of divorce that "the stability and sanebty of marriage are 
being threatened by new ideas and by the aspirations of some.

"Divorce, for whatever reason it is introduced, inevitably becomes 
easier and easier to obtain and it gradually comes lobe accepted as a 
normal partof life ..

"Pray, pray not to be led into temptation. Now is the time of testing 
for I reland, this generation is once more a generation of decision.

"The very possibility of divorce in the sphere of civil law makes 
stable and permanent marriages more difficult for everyone." the
pi)pc.said

".May Ireland always continue to give witness before the fhodem 
world to her traditional commitment to the sanctity and the 
indis.solubility of the marriage bond. "

Civil divorce is not recognized in Ireland, though jaa  bizarre twist, 
the church hands out hundreds of annulments every year. Abortion is 
also illegal in Ireland But thousands of women to Britain every 
year for abortions

After t<xlay's Mass and a 6' 2-hour flight across the Atlantic, the 
Roman Catholic pontiff was due in Boston at 3 p.m. EOT. Hebegirma 
week's tour of six American cities — Boston. ‘New York. 
Philadelphia. Des Moines. Chicago and Washington —by celebrating 
Mass on the Boston Common

Pampa woman victim of rape
A Pampa woman was kidnapped and raped this morning at knife 

_ point according to city police
The woman, 47, was preparing to leave her residence to go to work 

when a man reportedly cnelcred her garage and forced her into her 
vehicle at knife point

The man Ihcnm drove the victim to the cast side of Pampa. where 
aexording to police reports the rape occurred, alsoat knife point

Alter the attiick. I he rapist drove the woman back lo town, dropped

her off near her home, and drove away Hie woman's vehicle was 
found abandoned about a block away from her residence

The rapist was described by Police Chief J. J. Ryzman as a white 
male, about 19 to 22 years old He was reportedly 5'9 " tall with blonde 
hair He was not wearing any kind of facial covering.

Pampa Police Department detectives are following up leads at this 
time

Weather
IndfiLT fo re c a s t  c a l l s  fo r  f a i r  s k ie s

KHitnriai 7 M ohdav. T hc h ig h  w ill be in  th e  m id  
Rp0j,,n 8 M s, thc  low s in th e  m id  40s. W in d s  
rtaiiy  HppnrH 4 «¡11 S o u th w e s te r ly  to  w e s te r ly  a t  
O hitiioripc 4 10 to  15 m ph . tu r n in g  n o r th e r ly  a n d

What ŝ Inside
i>pnpip A a f t e r n o o n . 
Crtm ies 8 W inos will d im in is h  to n ig h t  to  10 to  
^ o r t s  9 15 m ph. W ind w a r n in g s  a r e  o u t on
C lassified s  9.11 a re a  lakes.
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Vandalism costly to residents
Two Pampa residents a re  charged in the vandalism of 17 vehicles 

at the Borger - Pampa football game Friday night
Arrested were Terry James McCarthy. 17, of 503 Yeager and an 

unnamed juvenile McCarthy was charged with criminal mischief, a 
felony and released on bond

Another juvenile is presently being sought for questioning in the 
case

According to Detective Bruce Lemery of the Borger Police 
Depertm jnt. the vehicles' windows were shot out with a BB gun An 
estimated $3.200 worth of damage was done

The Pampa Police Department reported approximately 10 calls 
regarding vandalism done to vehicles after Friday night's game. 
Damage to Pampa vehicles was estimated at around $1.000.

Besides windows being smashed, tire slashing and dents being 
made in the vehicles was reported >

Clay's Barber Shop, located at 416 E Frederic, had about $150 
worth of damage done when someone broke out thè side window of 
their business. Marcum Langen Pontiac. Buick. CMC and Toyota, of 
733 Foster reported about $150 damage done when someone put dents 
into two of their new vehicles.

A van belonging to Joe Looper, of 333 N. Wells, was parked in the 
1400 block of Browning when the left rear window, valued at $250. was 
shot out with a BB gun

Two Pampa residents reported their tires slashed by an unknown 
person, with combined damage estimated at 9220 

Pampa Police Chief J. J. Ryzman stated that the department had 
 ̂nosusjxcts in the vandalism reports at this Urne.

Petitioners 
want better^ 
city streets

By DEBORAH BRIDGES 
Of The Pampa News

A petition is being passed around various places in the city 
requesting some "badly neglected improvements" to the city streets 
and street signs

A portion of the petition reads. “We (the residents of thè city of 
Pampa. Texas» feel tijat the cost of rèplacemcm street signs and 
•street repairs should have been included (in the city's budget) at 
least in part several years ago. however, since this was not done, we 
hereby urge the city commissioners to take immediate action to see 
that these improvements are started in the coming year."

When informed of the petition. Mack Wofford, City Managv 
agreed. "We are aware that many of our streets are not as they 
shouldbe"

He went on to say the petition seemed to be "pretty general" and if 
they were talking about all the .signs and all the concrete streets, 
which are in the worse condition, it would take millions of dollars to 
repair them. Accortfing to Wofford, there are appronmately 12 '* 
miles of concrete streets in Pampa.

Wofford said that in order to pay for a project of "such 
magnitude." it would take long-term funding such as a bond or 
federal grant "However. " he commented. "H enough people want it 
and are willing to pay for.it." the city will do whatever necessary to 
gel it done.

The best method, accqrdingip the City Manager would be to yrrite 
a letter to him at City Hall, t r  to one of the members of the 
Commission, or to appear at thecHy commission meeting

The City is currently doing something about the streets. Wnffoid 
staled. He referred lo the annual maintenance program of $H»S.M0 
which is uaed to seal-coat the streets and do street repair work

As for signs. Wofford says the City is presently looking for a 
machine to fabricate  the signs This would reduceghture 
rcpiacemcm cost.s. but first the City would have to make the (nitial 
investment Wofford estimates complete replacement of slreel signs 
at approximately $25.000

Hoagever, according to him. there is $5.000 in this year's bui^get to 
replace street name signs. The CKy plans to replace a t  many signs 
on the ntajor throroughfarea as possibie This inchides Hobart. 
Alcock and Highway 10. through town. He commented I hai ri|ilariim 
poicsihat cannot be utilized will take nwwe of theroooey -

The plans for replacing the street signs are srt Hr late D ecen M e 
nr the first of next year. y  -., ‘
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EVE« STRIVING FO« TO« O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PIACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  Wi th  Me 
TKit n*wtpap*r it dedicated to furnithing information to our readers to that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
tee its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself ond all he possesses can he devel' p to hit utmost capobilitiet.

We believe thot all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
goverrsment, with the right to toke moral action to preserve their life and property 
ond secure more freedom oisd keep it for themselves and others.

To diKhorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt 
undertlaisd artd apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetirsg Commandment

(Addreu all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. 
Orower 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoriols 
originated by The News and appeoring in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

Testing
your congressman

We ve been  h a n d e d  a n o t h e r  ^ u i d e  for  t e s t  in>> the  v e r a c i t y  of your  
c o n g re ssm a n  hen he c o m e s  h o m e  ( a t  p u b l i c  e x p e n s e  i to tell  you 
how hard h e ' s  fight in g in flat  ion

T h is  t i n e ' s  f r o m  t h e  . N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  of Bu s in ess  
E conom ists , b a s e d  on th e  w o r k  of i ts  l e g i s l a t i v e  rev iew  c o m m i t t e e  
com posed of se v e n  r e n o w  n e d  a c a d e m  ic a n d  c o r p o r a t e  e c o n o m i s t s .

Not s u r p r i s in g ly ,  t h e  g r o u p  g a v e  C o n g r e s s  poor  g r a d e s  on its 
effort to w a rd  off d e f i c i t  s p e n d i n g  It found  t h a t  of tho se  bil ls and  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  p a s S e d  d u r i n g  th e  1978 s e s s io n ,  f a r  m ore  

, cont r ibu ted  to in f l a t i o n  t h a n  m i t i g a t e d  it C r i t e r i a  i nc lu ded  the 
leg isla tion  s e f fec t  on i n c o m e s ,  s u p p l i e s ,  p r i c e s  o r  w a g e s ;  w h e th e r  
d irec t subs id ies  w e r e  i n v o l v e d :  a n d  w h e t h e r  it m i g h t  a l te r  
incen tives, in f lu e n c e  c o m p e t i t i o n  or  o t h e r w i s e  a f f ec t  e c onom ic  
efficiency

By tho.se m e a s u r e s .  13 b i l l s  w e r e  f o u n d  to be s i gn i f ic an t l y  
inf lat ionary.  149 m o d e r a t e l y  i n f l a t i o n a r y .  219 of no i n f l a t i o n a r y  
impact .  28 m o d e r a t e l y  d e f l a t i o n a r y  a n d  only  o n e  s ig n i f ic a n t l y  
def la t ionary  T h a t  w a s  the  a i r l i n e  d e r e g u l a t i o n  a c t

The  d i r ty  b a k e r  s d o zen  i n c l u d e d
—Public  Law 279. T h e  E m e r g e n c y  F a r m  Bill, w h ic h  r a i s e s  the 

p rices paid to f a r m e r s  for  not  p l a n t i n g  c r o p s :
—PL 334. whi ch  e x p a n d e d  c r e d i t  to f a r m e r s  a n d  o t h e r  r u r a l  

re s id en ts ;
—PL 356. a $4 bi l l ion m i l i t a r y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  bil l :
—PL 483. w hic h  s h a r p l y  l i m i t e d  c o m p e t i t i o n  f rom  v e s s e l s  owned

or cont ro l led by the  S o v ie t  g o v e r n m e n t  in s h i p p i n g  b e tw e e n  the 
U S and o th e r  n a t i o n s : ’

—PL 523. th e  H u m p h r e y - M a w  ks bil l  to se t  a n a t i o n a l  goa l of 4 
percent u n e m p l o y m e n t  by 1983:

—P L 588. which  i n c r e a s e d  v e t e r a n s  p e n s i o n s :
—PL 599. a u t h o r i z i n g  $54 b i l l ion  for  h ig h w  a y s  a n d  m a s s  t r a n s i t : 
—PL 600. to  c u t t a x e s  by $19 b i l l ion  (w e  ha  ve to d i s a g r e e  with the 

econom ists  h e r e :  a n y  k ind of t a x  cu t  is g o o d ,  b e c a u s e  if le ts  people 
keep the i r  m o n e y ,  a n d  th e  r i g h t  k in d  of t a x  c u t s  c a n  a l so  sp u r  
g re a te r  p ro d u c t i o n ,  w h ich  m i t i g a t e s  in f la t  ion i :

—a p p r o p r ia t i o n  bi l l s  for  H U D  D e f e n s e ,  I n te r io r .  L a b o r  and 
HEW' (wasn  t J o e  C a l i f a n o  s u p p o s e d  to  h a v e  b e e n  a t igh t f i s t ed  
a dm in is t r a to r " ’ I

E ven an  i n f o r m e d  o b s e r v e r  w o u l d  h a v e  d i f f ic u l t y  d e t e r m i n i n g  
what ro le h is  c o n g r e s s m e n  p l a y e d  in t h e  p a s s a g e  of those  
m easu res . F in a l  v o t e s  a r e  o f te n  l o p s i d e d ,  wi th  t h e  c r u c i a l  t a l l i es  
h a v i n g  t a k e n  p l a c e  on e a r l i e r  a m e n d m e n t s  And usua lly,  
som ew here in th e  c o u r s e  of a bi l l  s p r o g r e s s i o n  t h r o u g h  Co ng re ss ,  a 
m em b er can  point  to s o m e  vo te  he  e a s t  on the  s ide  of th e  t a x p a y e r  

One n e e d n ' t  p m  d o w n  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for  in d iv id u a l  votes,  
how ever, to g r a s p  th e  e l e a r  o v e r  al l  m e s s a g e  f rom th e  bus i ness  
econom ists t a lk  of c o n g r e s s i o n a  I f r u g a  l i ty is p u r e  bunk

African zig-zag
Macias Nguema Biyogo, the deposed 

■president for life of Equatorial Guinea, 
never achieved the notoriety of Uganda s 
Idi Amin The only explanation for thus — 
and a poor one — is that Macias had a 
smaller population t() brutalize 

During his 11-year reign. Macias 
subjected the llflO.OOO citizens of his tiny 
West African nation to a rage of horrors 
that gave his country a reputation as ifie 

Auschwitz of Africa
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  h u m a n  r ig h ts  

irganizaiions estimate that the reign of 
terror imposed by Macias claimed .50.000 
lives — one sixth of the population I’urges 

‘-wiped out the country's inielligensia along 
with anyone el.se Macias believed capable 
of chalienging his rule Torture murder 
and forced labor were instruments of stale 
poliry

At least onc'-third of Equatorial Guinea s 
population fled to neighboring Gabon and 
Camenxin Ttie once pn>sp»‘rou.s wonomy 
disintegrated under Mai las' blend of

Nation's Press

Jimmy*s $48,000 bonus
By Robert J.Wagman

iHumanKvcntsi
P r e s i d e n t  J i m m y  C a r te r ,  his 

"vniuntary"wage guidelines limiting the 
nation's wortforce to raises of no more 
t h a n  s e v e n  p e r c e n t  a n n u a l l y  
tWwitfWland'mg. efft'ctlvcly gnvehinadf a 
23 parnmt salary increase last year. Ntirth 
A m erican Newspaper Alliance has 
learned At the same time. Vice President 
Walter Mondale refused to accept any 
money over and above his t7S.O0O-a-ynir 
salary, returning 86.110 to the Treasury

’ The President is paid an annual salary of
8200.000 By law. he also receives at 
CO.OOO-a-year expense allowance for what 
is ra ile d  "p re s id e n tia lly  incurred 
expenses."* A White House spokesman 
described these expenses as "such things 
as official entertaining, staff gifts, parties 
and the like "

Under the law. tf the President docs not 
spend the entire 160.000. he can at his option

Hold firm on refusal to aid Chrysler
Oscar Cooley

Whether the Chrysler Corp. losing 
millions of dollars by the minute, should 
retXMve financial aid from the United 
Statt‘s government has become a questiisi 
of wide debate

It is remarkable that in this nation, the 
loader among free cnterpri.se nations, 
strenuous arguments should be put 
firward lor using the pcrople's credit to 
give a private corporation Jjtan guarantee's
if $1 2 billion 

U*c lac'H ca whiz kid among automobile 
exivutivi-s says the Chrysler s plight is 
due to the noisy to-do over the gasoline 
shortage which followed Ol’EC's hike in' 
the price ol petroleum .Motorists were

scared into radically reducing their 
consumptMHi nf gasoline One economy 
measure they took, says lacocca. was to 
buy and drive compacts, instead of heavy 
cars — which Chrysler spt'cializes in 
making

lacocca also complains that government 
regulation has imposed heavy costs on 
(Chrysler Undoubtedly it has But has it not 
imposed the same costs on Chrysler s 
(‘ompetitors’’

The trend to consumer less gasoline also 
has affected the other automobile 
manufacturers as it has Chrysler If 
Chrysler has suffered more than they 
btvaase it has made mbre of the kind of 
l ars that burn a lot of gasoline, Jew will 
weep salty tears for it Wasn't lacocca's

famed perspicacity equal to foreseeing the 
nutoring public's dread of $l-a-gallon 
gasolini* and the unpopularity of the gas 
guzzlers that would result?
* What evidently happened was that 
Chry.sicr. full of lacocca's optimism, went 
ahead full steam and produced too many 
aut<Hnobiles — many of them the very kind 
the American car buyer turned away from 
— until an overstock of 80.000 were parked 
on Chrysler lots -***-

This summer the company took the 
desperate measure of offering a generous 
rebate to anyone who would buy one of its 
cars This was tantamount to a cut in 
selling Grateful to .see something at last 
marked down in price, the public bought 
freely, quickly reducing the inventory to
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The Greatest Show on Earth

Campaign strategy
by A RT BVCHWALD

W.'VSHI.NGTON-Many congressmen and 
sc“n;itors who have to run for office next 
year are in serious trouble Their 
constituents are unhappy and they fc-el that 
somehow Congress is to blame for a lot of 
their woc^

T h e r e f o r e ,  we may see them 
campaigning on foreign i.ssues rather than 
domestic ones This could be a dangerous 
lime for Americans and the world In order 
to win an election many .sane legislators 
arc willing to get the voters rilcnl up about 
different parts of the world which only 
si'C'm to be a threat to our national security 
during an election year 
I attended the strategy meeting of 
Congressman Larry Bilge and his 
campaign stafi ihe other day and it was 
enlightening

■|.arry, his manager said, the poll 
results just came in and Ihe pcopk' in your 
district are sore as hell about energy, 
inflation, and unemployment, not to 
mention the price of coffee We got 
problems

"Don't tell me. " Bilge said I was home

la.st weekc'nd and my own mother told me 
she doesn't think I shouldhavearai.se And 
I support her '

The manager sid. "The thing we have to 
do is avoid ihe issues that are bugging the 
voters and bring up new ones that they 
haven't thought of '

“Give me the scenario," Bilge said 
"Okay, you're going to a town meeting in 

Daisy County next week The first thing 
they 're going to ask you is why they tia ve to 
pay 90 cents a gallon for heating oil 

What s my answer ’ "
You can'i do anything about heating oil 

until the United States gets the Soviet 
IriMips out of Cuba '
Do I want to go to war with Cuba ’" Bilge 
askcxl

His press secretary replied. T hat 
decision is up to the President, but the time 
has come to stand up to the Soviets and say. 
No withdrawal-no SALT "

I got it Now what happens when they 
a.sk me what Congress intends to do about 
inflation’

Tell them." his speechwriter said, "that

Letters
•Marxism and gross mismanagement 
Cocoa exports dropped from 40.000 tons a 
vear in 1%7 toO.tKH) tons last year 

lYedictably. the organization of African 
Unity never saw fit to decry Macias gnsly 
dictatorship That would have breached the 
OAU s sacrosanct  policy of never 
criticizing a member government 

.fast as predictably the Soviet Union 
equipped Macias'  "a rmy.  " several 
hundred Cuban soldie rs  provided 
additional .security, and the country's 
intelligence service was run by East 
(k-rmans

How in Ihe face of these Soviet-bloc 
props Macias could have been deposed in a 
militare ccuip is not yet clear Quite 
[xissibly the strategists in Ihe Kremlin 
deciderl that Macias had becometes)much 
of an embarrassment and thus sponsored 
Ihe coup Ihcmseivc's

For the people of Equatorial Guinea. Ihe 
Spanish colonial rule that endcsi in I9(i8 
must seem in retrospect a golden age

.Sirs—
Concerning meeting with city tax board 

What good would it do’ They are like Ihe 
lederal government Your money is what 
they are after They don't care fqr the city 
If they did. they would pick up the garbage 
which we pay them to do But that s all 
right, they arc getting paid for it anyway.

But jast miss one water payment and sec 
what they do I guess they will go up on 
garbage hauling being they get paid for not 
hauling it

My city taxes are more than my school

lax. state & county tax and car tags thrown 
in TTiey raised i hem 25 percent last year 
and if I had met with them they would have 
raised it another 25 percent, which they 
probably will anyway

Name withhold upon request 
nvise people that have delinquent taxes 

luid better read the fifth amendment to the 
constitution which says. No private 
pmpt'rty can be- taken for public use 
without just compensation ' A tax is for 
ixiblic use If the constitution is no gixid. 
iR'ither aretheother laws

Greg Hardin
Greg. I would like lo take lime to allow 

pcs)ple to know about a very special person 
ilwl has come our way at I* H S 

Dany Palmer our new coach is not only a 
good coach but he is a genuine.sincere 
person Many people who live here will 
never get lo meet him 

Coach Palmer reflects many important 
factirs lo me not just on the field He 
always levels with us When we donT 
execute a play well, it makes us feel like we

have let him down
The way he believes in his assi.slants 

carry-over lo us believing in ourselves 
Even for players like me who don i play I 
enjoy practice becau.se I know the value 
I'm getting out of it bi'cause ol Dany 
Palmer ITtank you for publi.shing this 
letter of gratitude!

Truly
A Pampa Harvester 

Plca.se allow me to wilhoid my name 
upon request'

25.000 vehicles, according to the company's 
mid-September report

In short, Chrysler over-produced and had « 
to resort to a fire sale to work off its excess 
inventory This  was an error in 
management, not of the over-regulating ^ 
government, not of the gas-economizing 
public. It ill behooves the (Chrysler  ̂
manaaetpent now to ask the government to 
jwiy foTtheir error

But without regard to the error, a subsidy *
is urged by some because of Ihe dreattful 
alternative Chrysler bankruptcy, with 
thousands of employees, especially in» 
Detroit, thrown out of work, suppliers of 
raw materials and parts deprived of sales; 
and government at both national and locaj 
levels denied tax revenues. \

To read such, pleas, one would think 
Chrysler Corp exists jast to employ a 
ptxi^e. to make business for suppliers, tq 
pay taxes and to prosper Detroit. I was 
under the impression the company exists to 
build motor vehicles for use by the public. I

If (Chrysler has been run with a view to 
employing as many workers as possible, 
buying as much raw materials and parts as 
it could and paying maximum taxes, it is 
surprising it has not come to grief before 
now

The notion that enterprises arc carried 
on to make jobs for wage earners crops up 
during every recession, when wage earners 
face the possibility of losing their jobs. 
When President Carter visited the coal 
mining region of southeast Ohio recently, 
the people there clamored for an answer to 
one question: When are they going to start 
burning more of our coal? “

If Chrysler were to fold, upwards of
250.000 workers would becofne available to 
other auto manufacturers and to industry 
in general in Detroit and elsewhere. 
Additional auto manufactueres might be 
organized, making use of the labor and 
resources no longer used by Chrysler. The 
identical models now made by Chrysler 
would no longer be produced, but others 
would be made and .sold probably more 
cheaply because of greater efficiency. The 
demise of one firm is not a national 
di.saster

the real danger to this country is not_, 
inflation but the Panama Canal Treaty, 
which you voted against. Say that you are 
not going to allow a two-bit dictator in a 
banana republic to push this country 
around The time has come to fish or cut 
bail"

■'I like that phrase." Bilge said "Let me 
write it down "

The campaign manager referred to his 
yellow pad. "Okay, now we have a large 
unemployment problem in the district ever 
.since the Cannibal K^^dioCo. pulled out and 
moved to the Sun Belt. Some wise guy is ' 
probably going to ask you what you intend 
todoaboul jobs

ThtTe s one in every crowd." Bilge 
said

You tell him the reason they don't have 
jobs is because we have a missile gap with 
the Soviet Union, and by 1985 we will be a 
second-class power Unle.ss the United 
Slates wakers up to the military threat from 
Moscfiw the unemployment rate will soar 
in this country and the economy of l he Free 
World will co l l apse  without the 
Communists firing one sho t"

■ .So much for the unemployment 
problem What da  I do when they ask me 
about the high cost of medical care ’'

You bring up the Cuban troops in 
/\ngola There are now 50.000 Cuban troops 
in Angola piiinting a dagger al the entire 
Alricun continent, and if Castro doesn't 
pull them out soon you intend to see that 
Oingressdoes"

I know they re going to complain about 
food prices"

■'Your answer lo that." the press 
scx retary .said, is that if the Vietnamese 
d(»i I do something about the b<ial people 
you are going to urge the President to wipe 
Hanoi off the face of theearth "

That should do it.' Bilge said. "If this 
doesn't prove I m concerned with their 
problems, nothing will "

(Cl 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Politics also gets into this act. a 
presidential election being in the offing. 
The Democratic administration wants to 
be able to say to Chrysler employees a year 
from mw. ‘We saved your jobs. We came to 
your rescue in time of need." And the 
itcpublican cfinlenders would enjoy saying. 
•'We favor economy in government, but we 
stood for aid to Chrysler because without it 
Detroit would have gone down and the 
countrv would have had a worse
recession

If aid is given to Chrysler, firm after 
firm, city after city, may be expected to 
line up fur similar aid during the next 14 
months The gathering recession is likely to 
put many a firm and locality in difficulty. 
Each will have a convincing case, and 
having set a precedent. Washington will 
liave little ground to say no.

It had better sav it now.
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When winners write rules
pocket the balance and pay income taxes 
<mit '

According to official White House 
rwirds. Carter in. Fiscal Year 1978 spent 
only $IJI72 of the tSO.OOO allowance A 
White House .Spokesman confirms ihat 
Carter did pneket the balance of $48.628 and 
that taxes were paid on the anxxint 

At the same lime. Vice President 
.Mondale used up 84.820 of his 810.000 vice 
presidential expen.se allowance A Mondale 
spokesman said Ihe majority of the money 
wont for 'official entertaining al the Vice 
lYcsidcnl's (officialI residence."

That left a balance of 15.180 to which, by 
law. the Vice President was entitled 
Nevertheless.. Mondale returned the entire 
amnunt to the Treasury,

A Whrtc House spokesman declined to 
oomment on whether the President's 23 
percent wimtfall bonus in any way violated 
his seven percent wage ceiling, but noted. 
"The law is very specific He's entitled to 
the money if it has not been spent "

In a eonfroniation hetivily influenced by 
tiK' Carter-Kenni*dy rivalry. Maine and 
Ma.s.saehusetls arc defying orders from the 
national Democratic I’arty tn pu.sh back 
tlieir 1980 presidential caucus and primary 
dales

UndtT new party rules adopted last year, 
slates are not supposed to begin selecting 
I9H0 cxmvi'ni ion delegates — wluither by the 
caucus system or by primaries — until 
March II

Hut .Maine has scheduled caucuses for 
Feb 10and Massachusetts basset a March 
4 primary Sen Edward M Kennedy is 
expected to do extremely well in both, a 
prospcxl that hardly pleases President 
Carter and his allies on the Democratic 
Nat kmal Committee

If the two slates can be forred tn switch 
to the March 11 date, any Kennedy gains 
there might be offset by results from 
primaries in at least three Southern states 
— Alabama. Florida and Georgia — that 
may yet be joined by South Carolina. 
Misaissippi and Tennessee.

The national party's compliance review 
commission has already granted rule 
exemptions lo Iowa, with its Jan. 21 
precinti caucuses: New Hampshire, with 
its first-in-lhe-nation Feb.26 primary, and 
Minnesota, with Feb 26 precinct caucuses.

In all three .states. Ihe dates were set by 
.state law and Itepublieans control c i ( ^  
Ihe governorship or the Icg'istature and 
refuse to agree to changes. Maine and 
Ma.ssaehusctts. however, have no such 
excuse and their requests for .similar 
exemptions from the DNC have been 
denied

Party leaders in both states say they will 
stick to their guns, raising the possibility 
Ihat the ir  delegations to Ihe I960 
Democratic National Convention in New 
York will be denied .seating for having been 
chnsen in vidatinn of the rules

But as one key Massachusetts Democrat 
noted, that could well depend on who wins 
Ihe presidential nomination Party rules — 
like history books — tend to get written by 
winners. . "
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Congressmen
looking at
disaster
program

WASHINGTON (APt- Texas congressmen are discussing 
wticther a hearing might be in order to investigate the 
efff[Ctiveness of federal disaster relief to the hard hit Houston 
area.

Six Gulf Coast area representatives gathered Thurday to listen 
to one of the loudest critics of the emergency programs. State Sen 

'A.R*‘ Babe” Schwartz. D-Galveston.
He complained there was too much of a delay in getting direct 

aid to individual victims of this year's flooding, and too little aid 
was available to area governments to cover their losses.

President Carter issued major disaster declarations after 
coastal floods in April. July and September

Attending the meeting were Reps. Jack Brooks of Beaumont. 
I Joe Wyatt of Victoria. Ron Paul of Lake Jackson and Bob 
Fxrkhardt. Bill Archer and Mickey Lelandof Houston.

Secretary of. the Interior Cecil D. Andrus is cheering a 
breakthrough" in plans for the San Antonio Missions National 

Historical Park
"After months of quiet consultations and discussions, we 

.believe we are now on our way toward an answer to a question of 
the proper relationship between the federal government and the 
Archdiocese of San Antonio in restoring and maintaining church 
properties which also are an invaluable part of our country's 
cultural and historical heritage." Andrus said in a statement.

The secretary said he would name the park's seven-member 
advisory commission soon Carter had blocked the commission's 
appointment until questions about the separation of church and 
•slatecould be resolved.

The tennis prowess of Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. D-Texas. becomes 
'public knowledge as a result of Sen. Charles Percy's 60th 

birthday
When Bentsen arrived for the Illinois Republican's celebration 

Tliursday. Percy admitted to the crowd that the winner of their 
weekly tennis matches is invariably the senator from Texas.

Bentsen urged a House subcommittee to act quickly on his bill 
that would let Mennonite immigrants stay in their homes near 
Seminole. Texas

The senator wrote to Rep Elizabeth Holtzman. D-N.Y.. 
chairman of the House Subcommittee on Immigration. Refugees 
and International Law where the bill is under consideration

"The individuals covered by this legislation have made 
extraordinary good faith efforts to comply with American law." 
Bentsen said "They have in many cases invested their life 
savings in their journey to America and have received the strong 
support of their neighbors in the Seminole area."

The bill passed the Senate earlier this year. A move to deport 
the Mennomtes was suspended pending congressional action

Rep. Phil Gramm. D-Texas. calls the Carter Administration's 
decision to stop building up the strategic petroleum reserve 
"intolerable"

"It clearly demonstrates the degree to which America has lost 
independence of action due to our massive dependence on OPEC 
oil If Of^EC. by threatening to reduce oil production, can dictate 
domestic policy in the United States, our sovereignty as a nation is 
,called into question." the College Station congressman said

Saudi Arabia threatened to reduce oil production if the U S. 
resumed its purchases for the petroleum reserve

MMPA NIWI I. t9n  S

Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet coming
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at America*!
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and moyeniMise
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flame-brelled
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Texans may have say in presidential election
AUSTIN, Texas (APi — Right now it seems sure that Texas 

pemocratic leaders will .join with Republicans in letting Texas 
voters have a say who will be the next U.S. president.

Recent reports that Sen. Ted Kennedy. D-Massy, is on the 
threshold of a presidential race apparently will cause Denwcratic 
leaders to change previous plans against a presidential poll.

‘"Yes. sir. it sure looks like we will have a presidential 
primary," says State Democratic Chairman Billy Goldberg. “ It is 
my feeling that if Kennedy gets in the race, the state committee 
will order a non-binding primary at its March meeting."

"You bet we want a primary if everything goes as we believe it 
will." says Billie Carr, National Democratic committee member 
and a prominent Kennedy booster.'"lt will really give Kennedy a 
hand to havea primary."

Texas Republicans already have a presidential preferential poll 
scheduled May 3. which is the same date the party will choose 
local and state candidates for the general election. The poll will be 
binding in that the presidential candidate getting the most votes

will get the most delegates to the 1980 national convention to select 
the presidential nominee.

The Texas Democratic Executive Committee decided in July to 
choose its national convention delegates by state convention as it 
has been done in the past, except in 1976 when there was a 
one-time-dnly presidential primary. The conrunittee vetoed 
proposals for a presidential prinuury tied to delegate selection but 
postponed a decision on a non-binding primary until March

""However." Goldberg said, ‘"we think that the sentiment 
expressed by voters in the presidential primary will be pretty 
nwch the same as that shown by delegates at the state convention ̂  
I think the convention will follow through with the presidential 
choices made in the primary."

The I960 Republican state convention will be held June 21 in 
Houston, where the party faithful will choose 80 delegates to the 
Detroit convention according to the outcome of the presidential 
popularity poll. Each congressional district gets three delegates 
with eight at-large delegates selected statewide.

The state Democratic convention is June 28-21 in San Antonio, 
where 104 narional delegates for New York will be ciwien lo 

' senatorial dislrict-caucuaes. plus another 48 chosen at-large
A presidential poll in both primaries May 3 should increase 

turnouts for both parties.
In 1976. Democrats had 4.2 miUian voting in the presidential 

primary poll although only 1.52 million voted in the U S Senate 
race

Texas Republicans had 375.000 voting in their 1976 primary but 
some GOP leaders are predicting a million-vole turnout in IfMO

Strong Texas sentiment for Ronald Reagan. John Connally and 
George Bush has been expected to attract many conservative 
Democrats to the GOP primary.

Now. with a probable hot Democratic presidential primary 
featuring President Jimmy Carter. Kennedy and California Gov 
Jerry Brown, the DemocraU are reporting renewed interest in 
their election

Sustaita returns to witness stand PHaFimacy PLUS

If you like a good time, jokes, and down home type humor then 
haqg on to your hats for the time of your life.

The Pampa Chamber of Commerce will host its annual banquet at 
M K Brown Auditorium. Oct. 25. featuring a special guest speaker. 
Dr. Don Newbury.

Steaks with " all the trimmings" will be on the bill of fare for the 
evening, and to top it off-Newbury. Director of Communications at 
Tarrant County Junior College will ad his wit and humor to roundout 
the evening.

Newbury is well known for his "humor, timing, inspiration...and 
propriety." according to George Dolan of the "Fort Worth Star - 
Telegram." Dolan adds. "He refuses to take himself or his world 
seriously for more than a few minutes at a time. But. no matter how 
hilarious his talks, he leaves his audiences remarkably enriched--a 
rare and important talent.

Since the auditorium can only accomodate 500 people, tickets 
should be purchased early. The $10 tickets arc available at the 
Chamber office or from any Chamber of Commerce Director

"A reception will be held before the banquet beginning at 6:30 p.m.

PORT WORTH. Texas < APi — Isaac R. SustaiU. 33. returns to the 
witness stand today to help attorneys defending Cullen Davis bolster 
their claim the millionaire was framed on murder solicitation 
charges ^

Sustaita began his testimony Friday, but the trial recessed for the 
weekend before he was finished. He said he stopped to change a flat 
tire in a motel parking lot Aug. 18. 1978, and saw three persons, 
including two he identified as Davis' ex-wife Priscilla and karate 
teacher Pat Burleson

Defense attorneys say those two persons conspired with the state's -

key witness. David McCrory. to frame Davis.
The Fort Worth industrialist is on trial accused of masterminding 

an aborted scheme to have his divorce ju c ^  murdered McCrory, 
once a friend of Davis, says Davis asked him to hire a "hit man."

Instead. McCrory went to the FBI. Davis was arrested Aug. 20, 
1978

In an inverview outside the courtroom, Davis branded McCrory a 
"pathological liar." He accused prosecutors of grooming McCrory 
extensively before the witness took the stand and said defense 
attorneys weren't going to such lengths. ■fP
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Services tomorrow
EPPERSON, Mrs. Nannie Lee — 4 p
Riverside Baptist Church. Riverside. Texas

deëths ënd funenU
MRS. NANNIE EPPERSON TIMMONS 

HUNTSVILLE — Services for Mrs .Namie Lee Epperson 
Timmons. 57. of Huntsville, will be Tuesday at 4 p.m at Riversitk' 
baptist Church in Riverside, with the Rev E l) Coleman, pastor. 
(rfficiatinK

Burial will be in Greenwood Memorial Park in Huntsville, 
under the direction of Huntsville Kuneral Home 

Mrs Timmons, a lormcr I’ampa resident, died Sunday in 
Huntsville She was born Oct 6.1921. ai Winchester. Ky She had 
lived in Huntsville 15 years and wasa Baptist 

Survivors include her hu.sband. Avery Timmons of HunLsville^a 
son. Tim Timmons of Anadarko. Okla : a daughter Jan Van 
Zandt of Waco her father OS Epperson of Pampa. two 
brothers. W C Epperson and 0  K 'Buddy " Epperson, both of 
Pampa. one sister Mrs Jane John.ston o( Ode“s.sa: and two 
grandchildren

MRS. NORA L. CAMPBELL
BORGER — Services for .Mrs Nora I. Campbell. 78. of 205 A 

Avenue Borger will beat2;30p m‘Tue‘sdayattheChurchof(kid 
in Borger with the Rev. Carroll Smith, pa.stor. offieiating. Burial 
will be in Highland Park Cemetery under the direction of Minton 
Chatwell Kuneral Homes 

Mrs Campbell died Sunday in Phillips 
.She was born Oe’t. 16. 1900 in Kenny Co. ,Mo. and had berin a 

re“siderit ol Hutchinson Co since 1937. She had berna member of 
the Church ol God sinee-d 1937.

Survivors include four daughters. .Mrs R E Ringo.' Phillips; 
Mrs Howard Aylor. Stinnett; .Mrs J.B Stc'cley. Vidor and Mrs 
Woody Sullivan. Clute; three sons. Raymond. Vidor. Clinton. 
Alvin and James. Tyler; four brotfK'rs. John F Travis. 
Springdale. Ark . Burt W Travis. Dunnigan. Okla . Albert L 
Travis and Jesse E Travis, both of EngleWood. Col . t wo sisteTs. 
Mrs. Ha/cl Rodgers and .Mrs Mane l.etcy. botti of Glenwood 
Springs.Col . 17 grandchildren and 25 great—grandchildren

police report
A bicycle was reported stolen from the front porch of the 

residence of Ronnie Lyles. 30.1101 Crane Rd
Brad Hunt. 35.1113 Cinderella, reported a bicycle valued at $20 

was stolen f rom his residence
Donald Auilur Ridgeway. 37. of Amarillo, was arrested in the 

1800 bik of N Hobart for possession of a controlled substance, 
lane straddling, and operation of an unregistered motor vehicle 

 ̂He was placed in City jail.
The theft of two shotguns, a radio and a T V Was reported by 

Linda Arreola. 31. of 600 Roberta, from one of her rent houses on 
408‘iCrest The front door window wasalso broken

J P Carlson. 70. of 1500 N Wells reported his dog house as 
missing It was found in the alley behind the residence

Sue Mullin. 1221 E. Francis, reported the theft of a silver and 
turquoise ring valued at $250 The theft occurred at the Capri 
Theater at 300 N Cuyler Suspect has not been located at this 
time

Mrs Ronald Smith reported a five speed bicycle missing from 
her porch It is valued at $60

The 7-11 Store, at 1064 N Hobart, reported three juveniles 
shoplifting. $2 38 worth of items was recovered The suspects have 
not been apprehended

A trailer tire and rim were reported stolen from the residence of 
John Treirstein. 940 S Rpid The articles were valued at $90

Feier Nelson. 2209 Lea. reported a bicycle stolen from his front 
yard

minor accidents

city briefs .im
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cross of 

Pampa are the parents of twin

daughters. Carla Delane and 
Nicole Marie, born September 
27 weighing 2 pounds. 8'2 unces 
and 2 pounds. 12 ounces
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daily record

A 1974 Chevrolet driven by Wanda Kay Jones. 18. of Spearman, 
traveling south on the 1700 block of Duncan, attem pt^ a right 

’turn from the inside lane, and struck a 1979 Buick driven by 
Teresa Bivins Mays. 21. of 1025 Mary Ellen .Mays was driving 
south on the outside lane No injuries were reptirted at the scene.

An accident occurred in the 1200 block of N Hobart and 
Kentucky when Cynthia Cothrin. 22, of 1007 C Ave. Kearney. 
Neb . driving a 1979 Mercury Monarch, disobeyed a red light and 
struck a 1972 Cadillac driven by William Slaton. 68. of 1712 
Chestnut No injuries were reported

A 1975 Ford LTD driven by Dennis Wallin. 23, of 906 E Twiford. 
was (raveling west in the 300 block of W Foster and attempted to 
pass a 1974 Harley Davidson motorcycle, driven by Haul Sother. 
20. of 308 S Anne on the right Wallin struck Souther, who was 
preparing to turn south on Gray Wallen was cited for failure to 
dear when passing on the right

The Hampa Police Department responded to6l calls in a 48 hour 
period

HIGHUNU GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Saliirday's Admissioas
Ruby Hooper. 308 N 

Warren
Shannon Skalcy. 1914 

Beech
Aubrey J Dick. Box 93 
Pamela A Rowland. 1129 

E Francis
Jimmie N Berry. 125 N 

Nelson
Carletta Green. 320 Tignor 

Dismissals
Fred Diiminey. Jr.. 905 

Twiford
Audrey Edmondson and 

baby boy Edmondson. 425 
Zimmers

Martha Fraser and baby 
boy Fraser. Rt 1. Groom 

Grover Cates. 504 Doucette 
Selby Brown. 710 N. 

Chri.sty
Jo Ann*King. 1080 Varnon 

Drive
Hattie Jones. 1129 N 

Starkweather 
Alice Wallin. 1137 Neel Rd 
Jimmie Davis. 717 Sloan 
C L Crafton. 416 Roberta 
Sandra Smith. ;124-A N. 

Nelson
Ruth Sewell. 2122 Williston 
Sadie E Hull. 1224 S. 

Faulkner
Geneva Ruth Dunn. 715 S. 

Barnes
Sue Chandler. Box 37. 

Allison
Danny Williams. 2017 

Chri.stine
Jimmie Johnson. 1133 Huff 

Rd
Jessie Conover. 911 N 

Somerville
Ada Whatley. 1101S. Clark 

Births
A girl to Mr. and Mrs 

Byron Ray Skalcy. 1914 
Beech

A boy to Mr and Mrs 
.Monty Rowland. 1120 E 
Francis

A girl to Mr and Mrs 
Brent C. Ramsey. 1517 S 
Jefferson

Sunday's Admissions 
Vickie Garrison. Box 1733 
Vida Jane Bright. Box 225. 

Miami
Benny Brown. Quail Rt.. 

Box 12. McLean 
Dfirothy Allen. 435 S. 

Somerville
.Michael Morgan. 313 N. 

West
Bobby Suggs. 220 N 

Nelson
Dismissals

Gina Clark and baby boy 
Clark. 1130'] Christine 

Ernest  F auss e t t .  939 
Brunow

Lupita Pena. 607 Gordon 
Ruby Combs. Box 356. 

liPfors
Robert Kelley. 307 W 9. 

.Shamrock

Norma Williams. 1134 S 
Faulkner

Jo Ann Stevemson. 11809 
lYairie Dr

Candic-e l.«c. 744 E Scott 
Woodrow Winsett. Rt 1. 

Ilestee. Okla
John Hopkins. 1119 E 

Harvester
Bertha Hussa. 212 N. 

Faulkner
Bilths

A boy to Mr and Mrs Jim 
Garri.son. Box 1733 
.NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Saturday's Admissions 
Li.sa Wilkinson. Borger 
Timothy Masterobertie, 

Borger
Dianel.ee. Fritch 
Kyle Frizell. Fritch 
le rry  Hcrin, Borger 
Debbie Sisneros. Phillips 
Steve Cook . Borger 
Mary Shupling. Fritch 

Dismissals 
Anne Oates. Borger 
Herschel Fortune, Jr., 

Phillips
lewis Burnc*s, Stinnett 
Li.sa Wilkinson. Borger 
Cody Wolfe. Pampa 
Mary lee . Fritch 
John Kutcher. Muscatine. 

Iowa
Vickie Smith, Borger 
Homer Crawford. Borger 
Rita Sandovall. Fritch 
Dennis Burney. Borger 

.Sunday's Admissions 
J imm ie  Blankenship.  

Burger
Sandra Hill. Lefors 
Martha McKee. Borger 
Jeff Davis. Turpin. Okla. 
C y n t h i a  W i l s o n ,  

Skellylown
Ruby Campbell. Borger 
Melia Knight. Fritch 
Josephine Deleon, Borger 
Jane Rumold. Borger 
Sherry Lorenz. Fritch 

Dismissals
' Jimmy Brown. Borger 

.Mildred Dempsey. Borger 
Barbara Mahan. Phillips 
Steve Cook. Borger 
Jackie Schroeder, Borger 
H enry  M c W i l l i a m s .  

Phillips
Lsabel Morgan. Borger 
Baby girl .Maxwell. Borger

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

No admissions
Dismissals

Velma Johnson. Shamrock 
Billie Porter. Shamrock 
M a r i a  R o d r i g u e z .  

Wellington
Jo Reeves. Shamrock 

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Cynthia Davis. Pampa 
Orville Phillips. Memphis 

Dismissals
Bonnie Mears. Clarendon 
Edna Erasure. I..evelland

S.P.Ë. slates meeting
Dr Bill Ford, research chemist for Halliburton Services in 

Duncan. Okla.. will be the guest speaker at the Oct. 9 meeting of 
the Society of Petroleum Engineers 

Ford's speech will be on "Use of Foam in Fracturing and 
Acidizing " The meeting will begin at 6 30 p.m. at the Pampa 
Oub

Ford has worked on foam for Halliburton for the past four 
years He received his doctorate in physical chemistry from 
Texas A&M

Grandp a re n ts  a re  Robert 
Carroll of Stroud. Oklahoma 
and .Mr and .Mrs Vernon Cross 
of Miami. Texas 

Bells, thimbles, miniatures at 
The Gift Boutique. Ill W 
Francis lAdv i

Suspect released from custody
Randy I.«c Ledbetter, arrested Thursday on one count of 

indecent exposure, was released Friday after posting $5.000 bond 
His ca.se will be heard before District 223rd Judge Don Cain's 

court Jury and docket call are scheduled for Monday It was not 
known at press time if Ledbetter's case would be heard in this 
grand jury session

Road work approved by comipisBion
Approval for the extension of farm to market road 2477 was 

granted recently by the State Highway and Public Transportation 
Gimmission

Approximately $360.000 will be used to extend the road from 
where the paved surface ends 7.5 miles southeast of State 
Highway 70 cast and south three miles to Interstate Highway 40.

Statewide, the program includes $48 million for new 
construction or additional fjnancing on 413 miles of Farm and 
Ranch to Market roads The road system is one of the largest 
secondary road networks in the nation

Texas FORECAST t.i~*.i Tv^sdoy .4 0

C lear skies prevailed 
across most of Texas today 
as forecasters predicted 
another unseasonably warm 
day.

Some thick fog developed 
along the upper gulf coast 
during the early morning 
hiHirs. reducing visibility to 
near zero. .

T e m p e ra tu re s  before  
dawn ranged from the upper 
40a in the western mountains 
to near 70 in the Dallas-Fort 
Wonh area and northeastern 
and south central portions of 
the slate.

NATIONAL
Thundershowers spread 

rain from Florida to Virginia 
early today as drizzles 
dampened much of the 
northern Atlantic Coast 

S h o w e r s  a n d  
t h u n d e r s t o r m s  were  
expected to continue in 
soiahem Florida and from 
easte rn  North Carotma 
a c ro u  Virginia, eastern 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey 
and southern New England 

Rain fell e a rly  today 
acraas parts of Minnesota, 
s pgfli Dakota and Nebraska.
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Rain and  s h o w e r s  are expected for most of the East today. Most of the 
nation will be mild and warm excepted for portions of the eastern plains 
which will be cool.

(AP Laserphoto Map)
EXTENDED

North Texas' Mostly fair, turning cooler 
Thursday night and i^riday-. High Wedneaday 
and Thursday M to 90 and Friday 78 totoa4. Low 
mtheSte.

South Texas: Mostly fair skies with warm days 
and mild to cool nights. Highs in the 90s and lows 
in the 90s.

West Texas; Fair Wednesday becoming partly 
cloudy moat sections Thursday and FViday. 
Warm Wednesday turning a little cooler 
northeast Thursday and over moat sections 
Friday. High W ed n ^ a y  80s north to 90s south 
cooling to 70s north. 00s central and 90s 
southwest by Friday. Etows in 40s north to 80s 
south through Friday. ■

Information one of best weapons 
shoppers have against prices

Information can be a shopper's best weapon in the battle against 
inflation. How well-armed are you?

Here are some of the questions in a recent survey on economics 
and consumerism t^nducted by the National Assessment of 
hlducaii'mal Progress among I7-year-old high school students. The 
answers are below, along with the teen-agers' responses’ See how 
y<iu measure up.

1 Is is legal; t a ) To advertise a $4.000 car at $90 per month without 
including credit terms'’ ibi To keep, without obligatiw. unordcred 
merchandise you get in the mail^ ic) For a chain store to charge 
different prices in different neighborhoods? tdi For supermarkets to 
rai.sr pricestm the day* welfare checks are issued?

2 Which of the following statemeMs arc true? (a 1 Advertising may 
help increase sales and low^ prices for a new product ibi 
Companies that advertise more always produce better products, ici 
lYoduction costs are less than advertising costs for some’ items.

3 Which is the best buy; 1 a 1 A four-ouna* bag of potato chips al 22 
cents ' (bi A six-ounce bag at 28 cents? iri An eight-ounce bag at 48 
cents? (d I A 20-ounec bag at $1'’

4 Which is the biggest deduction from the average pay check ’ tai

Federal income tax. (bi State tax tci Social Security, idl Salestax.

Now the answers
I Only la i — advertising the car at $80 a month without giving^ 

(Tedit terms^— is illegaL.£orty-three percent of the 17-year-olds 
mistakenlyjJiMighMhe practice was legal; 41.1 percent knew it was 
illegal; 15.4 perceni said they didn't know the answer and the rest 
didn't reply More than half the youngsters thought it was illegal for“ 
supermarkets to raise prices the day welfare checks come out; 30 
pcrcx-ni thought diifercnt prices in different neighborhoods were 
illegal; and just under 50 percent thought that they had some 
oWigati'in if they kept unVirdered merchandise they got in the mail

2 Both ta t and ici areiruc. A majority of the 17-year-olds go  ̂the 
right answers But about one in five erroneously said that companies  ̂
that advertise more always produce better products

3. The answer is t bi Only 40 perceni of the teen-agers were right
4. Federal income tax — 1 a i takes the biggest bite Just und^ half  ̂

the y<Kingsters answered correctly.

Auto nuücers will be fighting for their lives
WASHINGTON (AP 1 — The world automobile indu.stry is entering 

one of its most difficult periods and more companies, like Chrysler, 
wiil be fighting for their lives, according to a new study.

Decreased oil supplies, demands for more efficient vehicles and 
saturated markets are forcing auto makers into a new era that offers 
some of them little hope for survival, researchers from Worldwatch 
lastitute said in a .study released this weekend.

The private, non-profit research group concerned with global 
said. "Demands for more efficient cars are forcing

"The auto industry, in effect, is having to boost capital 
expenditures at a lime of recession and depressed earnings." the , 
refmrtsaid

issues
automakers to spend billions of dollars in designing and producing a 
new range of vehicles.

This, combined with inflation and an uncertain oil future, means 
"the automobile industry in both industrial and Third World 
countries is entering perhaps the most difficult period in its history, 
said authors Lester R . Brown. Christopher Flavin and Colin Norman * 

Brown said the top 10 companies control 80 percent of world auto 
production and the remaining firms — numbered in the dozens 
scramble for the rest.

Gold breaks 
$400 barrier

Donut« Pot or

4 0 0 --------

LONDON I AP (— Gold broke the $400 barrier in both Zurich and 
I/md(in today, hilling $402 50 an ounce in the Swiss business 
center and $401.50 in the British capital to establish new records in 
Europe

Gold reached the $400 level previously in Hong Kong and New 
York, and the new prices in I.x)ndon and Zurich came as no 
surpri.se to some traders who predicted prices will reach $425 by 
the end of I he year

3 B 6

London Gold P rices
Oct.

3 0 0

As it happened, prices had eased in London and Zurich during 
morning trading in what dealers confidently described as nothing 
more than tcmp<irary corrective dips

In an hour or two their predictions proved correct, although in 
Hong Kong the price had retreated on profit-taking to $394.38.

Before bullion reached its new London record, the mid-morning 
price had fallen back to $395.25. down from $396.25 at the opening 
and from $.'197.50 late Friday

200

In Zurich, the new record came after the morning price had 
ea.si>d to $.'195,00. down from $396.50 Friday

I S O l .

The Gold Rush

1 9 7 0 1 9 7 9

Plan may reduce dollars on market
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (APi — Seeking to 

reduce the turbulence in world money markets. 
Ihe International Monetary Fund appears ready 
to endorse a plan to reduce the amount of dollars 
m the intemiftionial financiarsystem 
• U S. Trea.sury Secretary G. William Miller and 
other finance ministers on the IMF's powerful 
Inicrim Commillce are expected to approve in 
principle a plan to establish a so-called 
substitution account for dollars held by IMF 
member governments.

The committee meets here to^ay. one day 
before the 138-nation IMF opens its four-day 
annual meeting. It is the first time the 
U N -sponsored financial organization is meeting 
in a Gimmunist country.

IX'tails of the substitution account would be 
worked out over the next several months to be 
ready for final approval next spring. If all goes 
well, the account could be in operation as early

asmid-1980. IMFofficialssay.
Under the plan. IMF members could trade in 

government-held dollars for assets denominated 
in the special currency of the IMF known 'as 
Special Drawing Rights or SDRs. * '  " ■ i.""

The United Slates would pay interest on the 
dollars to the IMF. which would forward the 
interest to the countries that traded in the 
dollars

Saudi Arabia. West Germany and Japan are 
the countries holding, the largest amounts of 
dollars and would be most likely to use the 
account
^ IMF sources say it is likely the account would 
start out with at least $20 billion.

Alth(Mjgh $20 billion would absorb only a small 
fraction of the dollars held by foreign 
governments, it is hoped the amount would be 
large enough to help restore order to world 
currencv markets

ALLEY CLEAN UP

Tall Crass, Waads* 
And Trash, In 

Your Allay Could 
Bt A Fira Haiard 

This Wintar.
Call 669-6119 

FCR YCUR 
ALUY OLEAiN p ‘

GROUND CHUCK 
LEAN

$ ‘1591 u.

RDAST
Bontitss Chuck

$189
BACON

Slab Sliced
$1091 Lb.

PIGNIC

HAMS
P Q c

Whole O i l  lb.

PDLISH BROASTID GORN DOGS or BURRITOS
SAUSAGE

$|89 CHICKEN
9 pc. cut 3 J r

"0 BitVs Short Stop #
6R0ttRV & MARKEI ^  

V 212IAUOCKST. 's;: 44S-IWIV

SHURFINE
SUGAR

$119
I L k .k a f

NEST FRESN 
E60S

S aA K A U M E

6(h

$959

ICE CREAM
BCRDEIFS

1/2.0ol.
Round

COCA COU
S2 O I . B 0 INM

79
6 Pk.

SANDWICHES FRESH DAILY 
BAR-B-QUE - PINTD BEANS- 

CHILIrHAMS BAKED-
HAMS SMBKED

12 01. Cans

SHURFINE CAN POPS

B J r

POTATOES
10 Lh. b a g  '

IC

BANANAS
4 Gold«n Ripe ^  ■  

lb . fo r  ^  I

8 TRAOK STEREO TAPES *2” »
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A RECORD • BREAKING response to a blood drive last month at Cabot 
Corporation — Machinery Division, brings smiles of approval from Norma 
Carroll, industrial nurse at the division, and Carolyn Proffer, assistant 
supervisor of Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarilio. as thev hold oneof 
the 166 pints donated by M achinery Division employees. An added incentive 
for the recent blood drive was the necessity to replace 31 units of blood used 
byaleukemia victim, the granddaughter of a Cabot employee.

(Photo special to Pampa News)

Extension
calendar

FROM THE GRAY 
COUNTY EXTENSION 

OFFICE

Oct. 2 — Golden Harvest 
Extension Homemaker Club 
meeting ^  9 30 a .m ^ 
G o o d w i l l  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers and Merten 
Extension Hom em akers 
Gubs will meet together at 
the Annex Meeting Room — 
1:30p.m.

Oct. 3 — Lefors Extension 
Homemakers Club meets 
with Karen Gee at 1:30p.m.

Oct. 4 — Bluebonnet 
Extension Homemakers 
Qub will meet with Clara 
Ann Boxarth at 9:30 a m.; 
P ro g re ss iv e  Extens ion  
Homemakers meet at 2 p.m.

Oct. 5 — Worthwhile 
Extension Homemakc/s 
meet at 2 p.m. with Gladys 
Stone

O ct 6 — Aianreed  
Community Improvement 
meeting at 7 p.m. at school.

RAMPA NIWS I, IW* S

THE PEOPLE’S PHARMACY
Diet pill euphoria caii be hazardous

By Joe Graedon
Q. My doctor recently  prescrioed 

Tenuate idiethylpropion) to help me lose 
weight Besides curbing my appetitie it has 
given me a big psychological boost

I used to be down in the dumps a whole lot 
of the time but now that I've been taking 
Tenuate for a few weeks I feel great!

I'd like to keep on taking this drug but my 
doctor won't renew the prescription He 
won't tell me exactly why. either. Can you?

A. Your doctor is doing you a big favor, 
Tenuate is s i m i l a r  in act ion to 
amphetamine Although it is true that these 
kinds of drugs can temporarily reduce 
appetitie and elevate mood, long term use 
can be dangerous.

The problem with stimulants, or uppers 
as they are sometimes called, is that after 
a few weeks the effectiveness begins to 
wear off. Weight loss tends to diminish and 
the euphoria may also lessen Some people 
start to increase the dose in order to obtain 
the same benefits as before. Pretty soon 
this can lead to psychological dependence

Abuse of 'these drugs can produce 
symptoms of mental illness, which arc 
according to the drug company that makes 
Tenuate. “clinically indistinguishable from 
schizophrenia"

If the drug is stopped suddenly it can

cause "ex t reme fatigue and mental 
depression" For these reasons the makers 
of Tenuate tell doctors that “the least 
amount feasible should be prescribed or 
dispeniicd at one time in order to minimize 
the possibility of overdosage."

l..asing weight is not easy. It usually 
takes a lot of hard work, patience and 
ultimately a change in eating patterns in 
order to achieve lasting results Since diet 
pills are only effective for a few weeks at a 
time anyway, it is highly unlikely that you 
will benefit from more of the drug than 
your doctor prescribed to begin with

Psychological depression requires 
expert professional help. We suggest that 
you discuss your problems with your doctor 
rather than relying on a potentially 
dangerous drug

Q. Last month my wife began taking 
Cupr imine  ipenicillamine! for her 
rheumatoid arthritis.  Soon after she 
started on it I noticed that I get a rash on 

* my geni ta l s  every time we have 
intercourse.

I am extremely allergic to penicillin. 
Once I came down with terrible hives after 
drinking milk from a cow treated with this 
antibiotic.

My doctor says that penicillin and 
penicillamine are completely different

drugs But they still sound alike to me Is 
there any possibility that this annoying 
rash is related to my wife's new drug'*

A. Although your doctor is right when he 
says these are different drugs, it is no 
accident the names are so similar. 13ie 
arthritis drug penicillamine was once 
produced from penicillin and people who 
are allergic to the antibiotic may also be 
sensitive to penicillamine

This is a most unusual way to beexpoaed 
to a medication Even though your contact 
is minimal, your rash is quite possibly an 
allcrgiercaction to your wife's drug.

Q. Every Saturday like clockwork I get a 
nasty headache. If I play tennis or jog. it 
gets agonizing.

Lately I've discovered that if I drink a 
cup of coffee the headache goes away. It 
sounds strange but could there be a 
connection?

A What you are  suffering from sounds 
very much like a caffeine withdrawal 
headache. People who drink four or five 
cups of coffee every day at work and then 
cut back on weekends may actually 
experience the sort of headiache your 
report

Typically, the withdrawal symptoms 
start about l i  hours after the last contact 
with caffeine.

Chemical society sets meeting
Dr. Foil Miller, professor of chemistry and director of 

spectroscopy lab at the University of Pittsburgh, will be the featured 
speaker at the Oct. 6 meeting of the American Chemical Society, 
d^nhandlc • Plains chapter.

The dinner begins at 6 p.m. at the Sizzling Steak House. 2921 1 - 40 
West in Amarillo. Dr. Miller's presentation will be given at 7:30 p.m. 
at Amarillo College. Room 109. Warren Hall. 24th and Washington.

* The presentation will include CHEMISTRY AND MAN. a history of 
man's pa.st achievements and research on current problems during 
his quest for new knowledge.

His research is based primarily on infrared and Raman 
spectroscopy. Each summer since 1970 he has presented a special 
course on infrared spectroscopy, first at MIT and now at Bowdoin 
Collego.

The winner of numerous awards and honors. Miller spent six years 
on the research and teaching staffs of the University of Minnesota 
and the University of Illinois, and was senior fellow in independent' 

'  research at Mellon Institute in 1958. He assumed his position at the 
University of Pittsburgh in 1967.

His Gugenheim Fellowship was for study in Zurich. Switzerland;
• he also has been visiting professor at Tohoku University in Sendai. 

Japan. —
All society members are urged to attend the meeting, sa)^ 

Kenneth Ladd, publicity chairman. Any interested individual is 
invited to hear Dr Miller's presentation at Amarillo College...

TWEEN 12 AND 20
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, EiLD.
Dr. Wallace: Please help 

■e. Last April my mother 
was married again. 1 hate to 
admit R bat my stepfather 
has been making passes at 
me. The other day, when my 
mom went shopping, my 
stepfather came late the 
bathroom when I was taking 
a shower and ottered to 
come la with me. 1 started 
screaming and yelling and 
he went away.

He has also come Into my 
room when I am dressing* I 
don’t have the heart to tell 
my mother becanse she 
loves this man very mnch, 
bat I’m atrald be is going to 
try something more serioas. 
— Carol. Michigan City, lad.

Carol; You m ust tell 
Mother what Is happening, 
now. If for any reason she 
won't believe you, contact 
your real father and share 
with him what your stepfa
ther is doing.

Your stepfather is a real 
louse!

Dr. Wallace: I’m a sev
enth grade girl who likes 
this gay who will be la 11th 
grade. He Ukes me bat is too 
embarrassed to ask me oat 
becanse his friends wonM 
think that he Is “robbing the 
cnnHe.’’

I don’t think ao becanse

his parents arc fonr years 
apart and no one acenoed 
one of them of robbiag the 
cradle. — Elaine, North 
Tonawanda, N.Y.

Elaine: When you are 12, 
four years makes a big dif
ference. When the couples 
are over 18, age Is not that 
important.

Write to Dr. Roberi Wal- 
' lace, TWEEN U and 99, in 

care of this newspaper. 
Please enrióse a stamped, 
self-addresoed envelope.

’̂ AOUfHH.SHOE FIT COMPANY 
TRANSFER¡U SHOE SALE

DR. LAMB
Cataract operation unwise

i .

By Lawrence Lamb, MU.

'DEAR DR. LAMB ~  My 
eyes were checked by the 
^phthamologist and be says I 
have bilateral cataracts. I 
was fitted with driving glass
es. The cttarac t is the hard 
kind. I asked about removal 
and he said when I wasn’t able 
to get a driver’s license, he 
would talk to nne. I see to 
read, thread a needle and 
have no headaches. What 
could be done about my eyes 
now? Will this affect my near- 
s i ^  later on? What t3rpe of 
o r a t i o n  will I need?

DEAR READER -  
Cataracts are a very conunon 
problem. Basically, they are 
simply opacities that develop 
in the lens in the eye.

The lens Itself is a smalt 
globular structure of jell-like 
material and it’s quite elastic

those on tbe surface of your 
skin. Rather the new cells 
form a t the surface of the lens 
and the old ones move to the 
center. Eventually these old 
hard cells are compacted in 
the middle of the lens. That’s 
why if a person lives long 
enou^, the likelihood is that 
he will develop some changes 
in the lens.

We don’t know all the fac
tors related to cataracts but I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 13-6, Your 
Cataracts Are Coming. Other 
readers who want tlus issue 
can send 75 emits in check or 
coin with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, in
care of this newsi P.O.

in ^ ^ th .
crils 9 f  the lens regen

erate iust like tbe cells in your 
skin do. Tbe problem is that 
old cells are not shed like

Box 1551, Radio (Sty Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

At the beginning a cataract 
may involve areas of the lens 
that don’t really interfere 
much with vision. At this 
stage the doctor may not feel 
like subjecting his patient to 
an operation. As the opacities

increase and begin to affect 
sight, the decision has to be 
made on the basis of how 
much the sight is affected and 
what can be done to correct it 
without an operation. Some 
people who do not read and 
don't thread needles don’t 
really need as accurate ey 
sight as others. Still another 
person who needs excellent 
eyesight in both eyes may 
require an operation sooner.

When the c a ta rac t is 
opaque enough that it won’t 
trannnit light and you can’t 
see through it, it’s said to be 
mature. At that point it’s usu
ally necessary to take it out. 
Despite some claims to the 
contrary, the only real cure 
for cataracts is removing 
them surgically.

These operations are rela
tively simple today and in 
many instances the hospital 
stay is of short duration. The 
only way to determine when 
you need a cataract operation 
is from a competent eye 
examination.

Buy Inner Piece 
f o r ^  

atourNocmand

sarisfictlon. That's what you’ll 
experience with every piece of
m u  at Pina Inn. The Tueaday 
4 1 ^  Buftcl is every Tuesday pieces of an 
light from 6:00 to 6:30. The Pina can eat. ihat'i Inner Piece 

Inn Noon BoWet h every Monday

thru Friday from 11:00 A. M till 
2:00 P.M. Onhoth buffets you can 
make your own beautiful salad at 
our Salad Bar and get all the 
pieces of Joy and satisfaction you

20.75 OFF
Ladies 
Shoes

lindbmerficceat
P iz z a  xnn.1.

DEAR ABBY

>

DEAR ABBY: Apparently most needlépointers are too 
^ busy to defend themselves, so I must come to the rescue 

with my first letter to Dear Abby!
I’m referring to a letter'criticizing women who needle 

point or knit while attending meetings, visiting with friends 
or whatever. You were right when you said it's "therapy for 
some who need to occupy their hands, and it beats smoking" 
(although I'm sorry to say that some needleworkers smoke).

However, I wish you had pointed out that doing 
something with one's hands, whether it be needlepoint, knit
ting, crocheting or embroidery, does not reduce one's ability 
to listen or converse.

At a recent gathering of the girls, someone asked me what 
I was knitting. "A dishrag," I replied.

„ "Humph," she grunted, “what a waste of time!"
I just looked up and said, “When I get through I'm going 

to have a dishrag. What are you going to have’?" (She 
wgraciously admitted that I had a point.)

I'm enclosing the dishrag as a gift for you, Abby. Please 
use it and see if you don't agree that needlework is not only 
therapeutic, but useful as well. ^

PAULA S. IN HOUSTON

DEAR PAULA: Tluuiks far the dishrag. It wiptMi me Mtl

DEAR ABBY: I have read your column for years, but this 
is my first Dear Abby letter. At the bottom of your column 
you say, "If you need help with your problems, write to 
ABBY," and could I ever use help with mine!

I am program chairman of our PTA, and I would like to 
Start off with something especially meaningful pertaining to 
childr.^n since this is The Year of the Child, but I can’t find a 
thing. Can you come to my rescue?

FAITHFUL

DEAR FAITHFUL: Haw’s this? “A child b  a peraaa who 
la gafag to carry aa what yaa hava atartod. He is gaiag to ait 
where yaa are sittiag, aad whea yea ara geaa, attcad to 
theac tMags which yaa thiak arc iapertoat. Yea may adopt 
all the paUcies yaa pleaae, bat haw they are carried eat 
depaads ea M s.

"He will ascaae ceatrel at year cities, states aad aatiaaa. 
He is gaiag to aieve ia aad take ever year cbarches, achaela, 
aahreirities aad cerporatieaa. . .  tbe lato at haauaity ia ia

' Abrahaa Liacala

Wha said the teas yaart are the happiaat? Far Abhy’a 
aaw beaklet "What Teeugers West to Kaew," write Abby: 
m  Leaky Dr., Beverly HUa, CaUf. 90212. EaclM# 91 aad a 
la ^ , atoapad (28 eeatol, aaH addraaad aavalàpt, pbaae.

• H O B  W IT  C O .
216 N. Cuyler 665-5691 

Downtown Pampa
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

I Stitch 
4 «Kk in 
8 Pracipw«
12 In eictfs
13 Upon
14 OlMQinout
15 Unitod
16 Slaps gantly
17 Atop
18 Analyza ora 
20 Patriotic

monograni
22 Compass 

point
23 Wintry glaza 
25 Possessiva

pronoun 
27 Citrus 

chemical 
31 Mush
34 Fuss
35 Tax
37 Nothing (Fr.)
38 Infirmities 
40 Naive (Fr )
42 Actor Dailey
43 Clothing 

fabric
45 Submarina 

weapon
47 Part of a day

40 8efora 
deductions

50 Chinese 
philosophy

52 Toy
54 Oine at home 

(2 wds.)
58 Burden
60 African land
62 Esau's wife
63 Price
64 Metric weight
65 Mountain 

peak
66 Joint
67 Not plump
68 Wily

Answer to PrevMMis Puzzle

u u u a a iiu Q o | a u u
□ q d b q I b g e ] 

□ □ □ i ü B  o c i D o n  
□ □ □

□ □ u n n o  D o n u K iD□□
ID

a u o Q O

M
M

DOWN

1 Greek portico
2 Ages
3 Sorrows
4 Aper
5 Genetic 

material
6 Aleutian 

island
7 Covered with 

velvety growth
8 Cote sound
9 Bank
10 Beverages

11 Spinning 
motion

19 Aura
21 Astronauts' 

"all right" 
(comp wd )

24 Prep school in 
England

26 Egypt (abbr )
27 Biblical 

brother
28 Without 

purpose
29 Cookie
30 Mideast 

seaport
32 Hammer part
33 Domini

36 Large cat 
39 Canal system 

in northern 
Michigan 

41 Liberty 
44 Pecan 
46 School organi

zation (abbr.) 
48 Diamonds (si.)
50 Watch sound
51 By and by 
S3 Singer Harris
55 Makes lace
56 Fetish
57 Not a one 
59 Female saint

(abbr.)
61 Caliph’s name

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■20 ■22

23 ■1 26

27 28 29 30 ■ 32 33

34 ■35 36 ■
38 ■1 : ■
43 ■ 46

47 « ■150 51 ■l" 53 ■ 55 56 57

58 59 60 61 62

63
u. -

64 65

66 67 68

Astro-Grnph
by bem ice beds osol

OdeberAlfTS
This coming year Ledy Luck wiK 

you a n«Kf in pro)ecta and 
involvements that are quite large 
in scope. Don't be afraid to tack
le sizabte antarpriaaa.
U M U  n-O et » )  You
have apiandld leadership quaH- 
tlee today. Unfortunate, you 
may not can on your full poten
tial. Where a firm hand Is called 
lor, don't use a loose grip. Find 
out more of what liea ahead for 
you in the year following your 
birthday by sanding for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Latter. Mail 
81 tor ach to AateGraph, Box 
489. Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be aura to specify birth 
date.
•CORPK) (Oct B4-NOV. 22) 
Evaryting will be doled out to you 
today hi its proper proportion. If 
you do little, don't e x p ^  to get

exceed the value of that which 
you desire. Don't let your extrav
agant Impulses rule you. 
ra C E B  (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) Lit
tle of real value will be accom
plished today if your aclione fail 
to match your ktoae. Put muscle 
mto your plans. Be a doer as wall 
as a thinker.
AMES (March 21-Apm 1«) Be 
logical in your involvements 
today and don’t put excessive 
faith hi Lady Luck. She is slightly 
fickle and could let you down. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Try 
not to uae flattery today to 
obtain favors or have others do 
your bidding. TTicy wW 
threirough your ploy and resent it. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

a large return. 
SAOm ArARW S (Nev. 2S-Oec. 21) 
The pace you set getting out of 
the starting blocks today will be 
admirabie. But do be careful not 
to tire too early and leave half- 
finiahed what you've begun. 
CAPRKORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 1«) 
In a reas whore you're 

 ̂ knowledgeable, the results 
should be profitable for you 

’ today, hi situations where you 
lack expertlsa. the opposite 
could be true.
AQUARNî  (Jait. 20-Peb. 1«) 
The price you're willing to pay for 
vtoat you want today could far

You're an achiever today, but let 
others sing your praisos. Self- 
proclaimed plaudits are likely to 
cost you well-wishers.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
busineas matters you are both 
capable and shrewd today, 
although when It corned to man
aging your resourcae you tend to 
be extravagant. Be prudent In 
both areas.
LEO (July 28-Aub. 22) Should 
you have to negotiate an impor
tant matter today, be careful not 
to give away the store. Deal fair
ly. but also realistically.
VmOO (Aug. 28-E«r L  22) Try 
not to make lavish promises 
totiay hi which you offer some
thing far greater hi the future for 
that which you're asking another 
to do at present.

S I I V I  C A N Y O N •y MM m i Cw iM
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Pirates clinch National League East championship
PITTSBURGH (APt -  Pittsburgh’s veterans 

,  and Philadelphia's cagiest pitcher sent the 
Pirates to the National League East Division 
title and eliminated the youthful Montreal Expos 
after a marvelous chase on the final day of the 

* regular season.
The Pirate^ beat the Chicago Cubs 5-3 on the 

‘heroics of 38-year-old Willie Stargell and 
36-year-old Bill Robinson Sunday, but needed the 
three-hit magic of Steve Carlton of the Phillies to 

•finally force Montreal to call it a season.
"Hey, we voted Carlton a full playoff share, 

didn't we?" kidded Pirate catcher Steve Nicosia 
a rte r  he learned that  Carlton and his 
Philadelphia mates had blanked the Expos2-0.

"This isa thing of beauty. I'm so proud of these 
gu)$." said Stargell. who slammed his 32nd 
homier of i he season and added a sacrifice fly one 
day after making a costly throwing error and

striking out three times in a t<xigh loss to the 
Cubs. *

The Saturday loss put the Pirates and Expos 
even in the loss column. If the Expos could have 
won Sunday, they would have then made up two 
games against Atlanta today. Now the only one 
whose season will continue is Pittsburgh, which 
begins its NL championship series Tuesday night 
against the Cincinnati Reds.

The last time the Pirates won the NL East, in 
1975. they succumbed to the Reds in three 
straight games

"I'm  very.happy. 1 thank the good Lord. But 
now our work really starts.” said Robinson, 
whose two-run single cemented the Pirates' 98th 
triumph of the season.

"We're good. Cincinnati is good ..If we get the 
pitching, we'll win it." said Pittsburgh Manager

Chuck tanner.
He's certainly got the relief pitching in lanky 

Kent Tckulve. who nailed down the victory for 
his 31st save, tying the team record he set a year 
ago. Jt was also his 93rd appearance, two more 
than the previous Pirate record he set last 
season

I
The Expos, the surprise leaders in the division 

much of the season, had never finished better 
than fourth place. This year, th^y fell two games 
short of the top spot.

Greg Gross cracked a run-scoring double and 
Bake McBride hit a sacrifice fly for the Phillies' 
runs.

* Elsewhere in the NL. the San Diego Padres 
fired their manager. Roger Craig, then beat San 
Francisco 5-3 in 10 innings; the New York Mets 
downed St. Louis 4-2 to avoid 100 defeats;

Houston edged Los Angeles 3-2 and Atlanta 
topped Cincinnati 7-2. with Joe and Phil Niekro.

' respectively, each winning his 21st game.

In the American League. Jerry Koosman won 
his 20th game of the season for Minnesota by 
blanking Milwaukee 5-0. In other American 
lieague games on the last day of the regular 
season. Oakland nipped Kansas City 6-5. Qticago 
stopped Seattle 6-1. Detroit topped Boston 5-1. 
New York bombed Toronto 9-2. California 
defeated Texas 11-5 and Cleveland edged 
Baltimore 6-5 in II innings. Toronto manager 
Roy Hartsficid was fired after Sunday's game, 
and his third straight losing season at the Blue 
Jays helm.

The best-<rf-5 American League championship 
series opens in Baltimore on Wednesday night 
when the Orioles host the California Angels..

¥ro football roundup

. Tampa Bay unbeaten in five games; 
- Cowboys; Oilers claim easy wins
CHICAGO (API — The game plan. Coach 

John McKay admits, wasn't exactly to go 
out and win the first five games of the 
season.

1'hat. in fact, is as many games as the 
Tagnpa Bay Buccaneers won all last year 
with ba.sically the same team.

At this stage, however, the Bucs look like 
the giant-killers of the National Football 
licague.

They are the only unbeaten team They 
brat the Chicago Bears 17-13 Sunday, while 
th^jilher previously unbeatens — the 
Cleveland Browns. Pittsburgh Steelcrs and 
.Miami Dolphins — were losing.

•Young quar te rback Doug Williams 
engineered Tampa Bay’s latest victory, 
throwing an eight-yard touchdown pass to 
Issac Hagins with 5:08 left in the game, 
erasing a 13-10 deficit.

The Bears had gone ahead when Vince 
Evans connected with Walter Payton on a 
screen pa.ss that covered 65 yards for a 
touchdown

• Oilers 31, Browns 10
Earl Campbell ran for 76 yards, but he 

made the most of that yardage, scoring 
three touchdowns. Two of those scores, 
both on two-yard runs, came in Houston's 
24-point first half. The Oilers also scored 
late in the half when J.C. WilsOn 
intercepted a Brian Sipe pass and returned 
it 34 yards for a touchdown.

Eagles 17, Steelers 14
Philadelphia moved To a 17-7 lead on 

1-yard TD runs by Leroy Harris and 
Wilbert Mongtomery and a 48-yard field 
goal by barefoot kicker Tony Franklin, 
^ n  held on to hand Pittsburgh its first 
loss .

The Steelers had gone ahead in the first 
quarter on a 7-yard scoring run by Sidney 
Thornton; but two Terry Bradshaw 
interceptions and a pair of lost fumbles 
hefped keep Pittsburgh off the scoreboard 
again until late in the game.

Jets 33, Dolphins 27
Richard Todd threw a 71-yard scoring

bomb to Wesley Walker with 2:21 left to 
play that gave the Jets the cushion they 
needed to beat previously unbeaten Miami. 
Walker’s only reception of the day gave 
New York a 33-20 lead, and Miami cut the 
final margin to six points when Bob Griese 
found Nat Moore in the end zone from 6 
yards out on the final play of the game.

Cowboys 38, Bengals 13
Scott Laidlaw scored on a pair of short 

runs and Roger Staubach threw two 
scoring passes as the Cowboys staydd in a 
three-way tie with Washington and 
Philadelphia for the lead in the NFC East.

Safety Randy Hughes set up Laidlaw's 
first TD with a 68-yard interception return, 
and comcrback Aaron Mitchell returned 
an interception 36* yards to set up 
Staubach's first TD pass.

Tony Dorset! picked up 119 yards on 20 
carries for Dallas.

Raiders 27, Broncos 3
Oakland ended a three-game losing 

streak by holding Denver to one field goal, 
a 19-yarder by Jim Turner in the second 
quarter.

Raiders tight end Dave Casper, 
returning to the starting lineup after 
missing part of preseason over a contract 
dispute, made a couple of key receptions. 
He caught one TD pass from Stabler, a 
28-yarder. and h e lp ^  set up one of Jim 
Breech's two field goals with a 42-yard 
reception in the fourth period.

Rams 21, Cards 0
Cullen Bryant and Wendell Tyler each 

scored on 1-yard runs to give the Rams a 
14-0 halftime lead, and the Los Angeles 
defense held St.. Louis to 82 yards rushing 
for its first shutout of the season.

Vince Ferragamo. substituting late in the 
game for l^ m s  starter Pat Haden. threw a 
27-yard touchdown pass to Billy Waddy. 
Haden hatf injured a finger in the fourth 
quarter.

Chiefs 24, Seahawks6
Ted McKnight scored on runs of 23 and 84 

yards, and rookie signal caller Steve Fuller 
tossed a 3-yard scoring pass to Mike

Williams as Kansas City crushed Seattle. 
McKnight's,84-yarder and the Fuller TD 
aerial came in the fourth quarter as the 
Chiefs blew the game wide open.

Chargers 31,49ers 9
Dan Fouts threw for 251 yards and two 

touchdowns, helping to keep the Chargers 
atop the AFC West, a game ahead of ' 
Denver and Kansas City. Fouts completed 
26 of 34 passes with one interception.

The lone bright spot for winless San 
Francisco was the 89 yards rushing by O.J. 
Simp.son. who went over 11.000 yards 
rushing in his career

Redskins 16, Falcons 7
Mark Moseley kicked three field goals, 

the longest 53 yards, and Joe Theismann 
passed (or 233 yards to lead Washington to 
its fourth victory in a row. John Riggins 
.scored Washing! ons's only touchdown on a
1- yard plunge in the second quarter

Vikings 13, Lions 10
Rick Danmeier kicked a pair of field 

goals and Chuck Foreman scored on a
2- yard run for Minnesota. Foreman's 
touchdown with 2:03 left in the third 
quarter shapped a 3-3 tie. and Danmeier's 
31-yard field goal gave Minnesota a 13-3 
lead early in the fourth^quarter.

Bills 31, Colts 13
Joe Ferguson threw three touchdown 

passes to rally Buffalo from a 6-0 deficit 
and hand Baltimore its fifth straight loss. 
Ferguson had scoring aerials of 24 yards to 
Frank Lewis. 47 to Lou Piccone and 9 to 
Reuben Gant

Saints 24, Giants 14
Chuck Muncie ran for two touchdowns 

and Garo Yepremian extended his record 
of consecutive field goals without a miss to 
18 as New Orleans kept the Giants out of the 
win column.

The Giants pulled to within three points. 
17-14. in the fourth quarter on an 11-yard 
scoring pass from rookie Phil Simms to 
running back Ken Johnson, but Muncie s 
second TD, a 3-yarder with 41 seconds left, 
put the game out of reach.

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
C ollie  football

By Tke AtMcialtd Preis 
SaiarSay's Gaairi 

.  EAST
Bivwii 31. Rhode liland 13

* Cornell M. Caliate 11 
OannMaUl It. nass H 
Lehigh 31. Penn T

Hampaliire II. Ile

MtiaachuaeiU 31. Harvard 7
N Carolina 41. Amy 3 

'Ä  II. Temple I 
N. Prince!or 14

Pitukuri
Ruliert
Syraevae S3. Waihinfton St 33 
role 34. Connecticut IT 

SOUTH
Alabama M. Vaaderbik I 
Citadel 34. Appalachian SI 13 
E Caralina «T VMI II 
E Tnmeaaee St II. Furman 14 
Florida St 17. Viriinla Tech II 
GeoiTia Tech 33. f  illiam A Mary 7 
Kantucky 14. Maryland 7 
Kenlucki'St II. Morria Brown 7 
Miami. Fla I. Louisiana Tech I 
Middlasippl $1 M.Tlorida II 
N CaroTina St 17. Wake Forest 14 
S Carelina 17. Geariia M 
Sauthem Cal 17. Louisiana St II 
S MIsaiasim M. Mississippi I 
Tennessee n . Auburn 17 
Ttnnesaee St M. Cent St . Ohio I

S tanoofa 17. Marshall I  
IM 17. Mem^is St. 7 
4. Southern Meth 17 

Vriinia N. Duke II 
W yir|iaia M. Richmond II 

MIDWEST
tA w lin f Green IS. W MichMan 3 
Vent hiichifan II. Miami. Alio II 
Cincinnsti 17. Villanova 13 
Colorado 17. Indiana IS 
Indiana S4 » . Akron 17 
iowa M. Iowa SI 14 
Kansas 17. N Tesas St IS 
Lana Beach St I, N Illinois 3 
Lsulsville II. Drake II 
Minnesola 11. Northwestern I 
Navy II. Illinois II 
Nebraska 41. Penn St 17 
N Dakota H. Illinois St I 
Notre Dame 17. Mirhiaan SI 1

Rn  U a .  Kent St IS 
rdae 13. Orefan 7

Shippenihars S  4S. Slippery Rock 14 
Tesas 11. Missouri I 
Toledo 37. E Michjaan 7 

SOUTHWEST

trkansas 33. Tulsa I 
aylsr 17. Tesas Tech 17 
Houston M. W Tesas St II 

Oklahoma a. Rice II 
SWiwuislasa II. Arkansas SI I  
Tesas-Arlhiftan II. Tesas Christian 14 

FAR WEST
Anaona M. Saa Jase St. II 
Ariasna SI 4t. Or«|en St I  
Brifham Yotmi 31. Tesas-EI Paso 7 
Colorado SI N. Wyomina II 
FuHerton St 17. Pacific U 7 
Kansas St II. Air Force I 
Mlchisan 14. Calllomla II 
Nev .Lm  Vtcas 41. Hawaii 31 
New Mcsice 31. New Mesico St II 
Ohio SI 17. UCLA U

DImo si. M. Wisconsin 17 
SUnfart 33. Boston Colle|e 14 
Utah St 47. UMh II 
WaaMnfton 41. Fresno SI 14

Tranaactiona
BASEBALL 

Amerlcaa Leasae
DETROIT TIGERS -  Rehired Dick 

Ttacewski. Gates Brown aad Billy Consolo 
as coaches for INI Named Ed Brinkman 
manaaer of the Lakeland team in the 
Floritn State Leaaue

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Fired Roy 
Hartsfield. manaaer

National Leaf ae
ATLANTA BRAVES — Ales Grammas, 

coach resifned to lake a position with the 
Detroit Tifers Sianed Tommy Aaron. 
Cloyd Boyer and Booby Dews, coaches, for 
the INI season

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  
Announced retirement of Tbn McCarver. 
catcher

SAN DIEGO PADRES -  Fired Roger 
Craig, manager

FOOTBALL
Nallaaal Football League

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -  Activated 
Dennis Harrison, defensive end Waived 
Sammy Johnson, nuinint back

NEW YORK JETS -  Activated Abdul 
Salaam, defensive lineman Waived John 
Sullivan, linebacker

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS -  Signed Roy 
Cerda, kicker Placed Rolf Benirschke. 
kicker, on the injured reserve list

WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Activated 
Perry Brooks, ddensive tackle Waived 
Chris DeFrance. wide receiver

Baaeball Pro football

x>BalUmorcMiKrtukee
New York
DetroitQevtUnd
Toronto
x*CalÍíomiÉ 
Km o u  City TMm MinneBOU 
Chicago 
Seattle 
Oakland

AMIRICAN LEAGUE 
EAST 
«  L 112 57
M M fl «M 71 IS 71 
SI M S3 IM 

WEST M 74 IS 77 13 7112 M 73 1717 IS $4 IM

Pet.
142
SM
SM
SSI
S2I
SM
327

S43
S2S
S12

x-cliached division title

GB

I
114
134II 
22
SI4

Exhibitiona
NMleaal BMkethall Aeoaclatloa 

Saiarday'o Gaaioo
Waihington 97. Detroit M 
New York 131. Botton IM 
Atlanta IM. Chicago 97 San Antonio 141. 

Houston 132
Milwaukee 191. Kanaat City M 
Portland M. Denver 79 
GoMm Slate 92. Seattle 17 

Saadav'i GaMot 
Golden State 111. Denver li t  
Loa Angeles IM. San Diego S3 
Cleveland Ilf. Washington Ilf

------ Notional Raehcy Lcagaa
Salirday't Garnet 

Buffalo 7. Toronto 7 
Atlanta 1. SI Louis I 
Colorado I. Quebec 4 
MMmeaota 4. U S Olympic team 1 
Pillloburgh S. Detroit 1 
NÌrà York IsloiiNrs 

Rangers 4 
Edmoni 
Washinglon S 

S. lie
fandny's Games

Edmonton S. Vancouver I 
PMIadetohio I. Montreal J 
Buffalo 4. New York Islanders 1 
DelroH I. Piltsburgh 1 
Si Louis S. U S Olympic team I 
New York Rangeri 3. Boston 1 
Hartford I. Colorado 1 
Cbicafo 1. Toronio I 
AHanU 1. Minneiala I 
Tulaa tCHLi 1. Winnipeg !
Waihington 4. Canodion Olympic team

inlsrday's Games
Milwaukee II. Minnesota •
New York t . Toronto 4 
Clevdsnd 4. Baltimore I 
Booton I. Detroit i  
Seattle I, Chicago 2 
Kanaos City t. Mkland 2 
Tosai I. Californlt 3

Sasday's Games 
Dsirolt S. Boston I 
Now York I. Toronio 3 
Clevolsndt. Baltimore 3. II Innings 
Chicago t. Seattle I 
Mhmeoots I. Milwaukee t  
Oakland t. Kansas City 3 
Calilsmla II. Tesas 3

END BBGULAE SEASON

Miami
New England 
Buffalo 
NY Jets 
Baltimore
Cleveland
Houston
PKIaburgk
Cincinnati
San Diego 
Denver 
Kanoas CUy 
Oakland 
Seattle

Dallas
Philoddphis 
Waihinfton 
St Louis 
N Y Giants

Tamps Bay 
Miimssots 
Chicago 
Green Bay 
Detroit

Loo Angeles
Atlanta
NswOrltana
San FrancWco

Amerkin Calieren« 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA
4 I 9 999 113 71
3 1 9 7S9 119 S4
3 2 9 909 IS4 194
1 3 9 499 120 194
• S 9 000 02 194
Cra4rut
4 1 9 100 101 M
4 1 9 000 117 199
4 1 9 000 100 71
• S 9 900 70 199

Watt
4 t 9 •00 142 91
3 2 9 .900 70 91
3 2 9 909 191 99
2 3 9 409 79 112
1 4 9 209 93 123

« B l  CBBÍOrOBCC
Btac

4 1 9 999 112 93
4 1 9 999 13 72
4 1 9 999 114 971 4 9 309 70 99
9 S 9 909 Si 111
en tra i
S 9 9 1 000 no 71
3 2 9 900 97 101
3 3 9 499 91 12
1 3 9 2S9 93 73
1 4 9 299 94 12S
West

3 3 9 999 94 70
2 3 9 499 191 104
3 3 9 .499 121 1»
• S 9 999 99 i r

NATICNAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Fct. G l
«PltUaurih 90 94 I9S
Mootrnl OS 9S S94 3
a  Lauti •9 79 S31 12
PNtedelphte 94 79 919 14
Chicago 
New York

99 92 4M 19
93

WEST
99 399 39

»dnriniMii 99 71 S99 «
HouWofi 99 73 S49 14
La Angetef 79 93 499 114
Son Franciwo 71 91 439 194
San Dtee0 99 93 422 22
AtlBnta 99 94

x-dinched division title
413 234

I. New Vsrk

lion 3. Los Angel« I
Canadian Olympic l«m

Momraal 1. Phili
aalirday'e Go.««

iMdphia 2
|h 1 .13 inningiChicago 7. Pittsburgh 

New^ark I. St Louie 7
Alísala I. Cincinnali t  
HonMen 1. Los Angeles I 
San Prancla« I. San Diego S 

laadiy 'i G a a n
Pittsburgh I. Chicago 3 
PMIadelphio 2. Montreal t  
New York 4. M.Louii 1 
Allanto 7. Cincinnali 1 
Houslan I. Lm  Angel« 2 
San tMtgo 3. tan Francia« 3.

END BBGULAB lEAiON

It in-

Pats face Pack tonight
GREEN 6 a Y. Wis. (API — The New England Patriots, a team 

Bart Starr says may have the best talent in the National Football 
l.!^ague. will showcase their skills on national television for the 
second time this season tonight.

Perhaps unfortunately for Starr, the Patriots' opposition will be 
Starr's team, the Green Bay Packers. 1-3 and in iheir worst physical 
shape of the season.

Criticism of Starr, in his fifth year as Packer coach and general 
manager, has been building. The club hacHiecn expected tochalicnge 
for the Nalional Omference Central Division title.

The Patriots lost 16-13 in overtime to defending Super Bowl 
champion Pittsburgh in ABC's first Monday night NFL telecast this 
season, and since then have beaten the New York Jets 564. 
CiKinnati 20-U and San Diego27-21.

The Patriots rank third among the NFL's 28 teams in offense and 
.second on defense The PaHcers are 27lh and 23rd respectively, 
although Starr is hopeful the national exposure will motivate his 
piliytTs to per form at a peak

TNi TMHEST MEAD IK TOWH

FRENCH BREAD

4 9
Faatarad Mamlay, THtBáay, Wadwasiay at

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO

tM ILIIabarl Ipaa I  aja. la M M |M

PHS sports schedule

by'i Gaun«
New Yark Jets 13. Miami 37 
Mkmasa4a II. Dalroll If 
New Orlctni 14. New Yerk GMaU 14 
PUiadalikla 17. Pittaburgk 14 
WashIngtM If. Allante 7 
BuffateSI. BtIUmsrc II 
Houslon II. Clavctend If 
Tampf Bay 17. Ckkago II 
DaltesIf. CineinnaliTl 
Oakland 37. Danver 1 
Kinsaa City 34. Seattle t  
Lm  Angetea 31. Sl Laula f  
San Diego 31. San Francia« t  

Maaday's Game 
New England al Gr«n Bay. ini

Lo p ez w ins tourney
DALLAS lAP) — Nancy 

Lopez Melton won the $150.000 
Dallas Open with a 14-under-par 
274 after shooting a final-round 
2-under-par 70 on the tough Ben! 
Tree course.

Her weekend winnings of 
$19.500 boosted  h er 1979 
earnings to $193.752. erasing her 
previous LPGA season total 
high

Pampa High's varsity  
football team will take a 
week off before entertaining 
Lubbock Coronado Oct. 12 at 
Harvester Field, but a heavy 
schedule of other sporting 
e v e n t s  s h o u l d  k e e p  
H a r v e s t e r  e n t h u s i a s t s  
content until then.

Volleyball, tennis, golf and 
the beginning of PtiS ' cross 
country season all dot the 
week's schedule, as well as 
re se rv e , f reshman and 
junior high football. Pampa 

-will be the scene of a boys 
golf tournament Friday and 
a boys and girls cross 
c o u n t r y  i n v i t a t i o n a l  
Saturday. The Shockers will 
host Dumas in a Thursday 
night contest.

This week's schedule: 
MONDAY

Volleyball — Pampa 
Middle School i7th. 8th and 
9th grade learns i vs. Dumas. 
MicMIc Schoo'l Girls Gym. 4 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Tennis — P a m p a  at 

Borger. 3 p.m.
Volleyball — Pampa 

varsity and JV at Borger. JV 
game begins at 6:30.

Sports in brief
TENNIS

MARBELLA. Spain lAPl — 
Bjorn Borg of Sweden won the 
inaugural $200.000 European 
Open Tennis Tournament by 
defea t ing I ta ly ' s  Adriano 
Fanatta6-2.6-2.7-5.

ATLANTA I API -  N ot 
seeded Martina Navratilova 
defeated eighth-seeded Wendy 
'nirnbull 7-6. 6-4 to win the 
$100,000 Atlanta Women's 
Tennis Classic.

ASUNCION. Paraguay lAPi 
— Victor Pecci of Paraguay 
defeated Eddie Dibbs of the 
United States 6-3. 6-4 and 
American Jimmy Connors beat 
Guillermo Vilas of Argentina 
7-5. 6-3 in the semifinals of an 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t e n n i s  
tournament.

Pecci will m eet Connors 
today for the title.

SAN FRANCISCO (APl -  
Top-seeded John McEnroe beat 
Peter Fleming 4-6,7-5.6-2 to win 
ii, $175,OP& o p e n  te nn is  
tiHjmament.

GOLF
AKRON. Ohio tAPi -  Lon 

Hinkle made up four strokes on 
the last four holes and. with a 
closing 67. scored a one-stroke 
victory in the World Series of 
Golf.

Hinkle, in winning golf's 
biggest prize. $100.000. totaled 
272. 8-under par  on the 
7.180-yard Firestone Country 
Gub course.

Lee Trevino, Larry Nelson 
and Bill Rogers shared second 
at 273,

N e l s o n ,  who  he ld  a 
three-stroke lead at various 
stages of the final round, blew 
his lead with a double bogey-6 
on a bunker on the 17th and 
finished with a round of par-70.

Hit Fmüm IMary
- Oliili't

WONDERFUL 
WORLD OF 

TRAVEL
IHhi BWlM b«gÍM

6RECIAN
HOUDAY

with
RMHi Franklin

Ti90F.NL 
NLK. Brown

TIOKEn ARE 
STIU 

AVMUILE
Oontnet Ihn Ohnnibtr 

if Oonuntron nr 
any Rotary

a a t i f k  MOWS

NUÍc NoHcof
I.

h M c  N otkif
d n lltt , Mary Jaaa  HardU, Ca- 
Traataas U-T-« a( Makal M. IMlaa, 
SaaU Aaa, CataaraU HTlt.

RAYMAI • C lartaea  Hollat, 
Harry HoUaa Mary J a tc  Har«ia, 
Ca-Traataaa U-WT M Rayaaad C. 
HsUaa, taaU  Aaa, CalHarala HTU.

Ralpk M. JatllarA, Harltagaa, 
Taxaa flUB.

Ricky C. Oackaa FaiaHy Partaar-
RIB, PaiBRa. Tasaa rNM.
J M U r ■ ~  ■ ■

B| 1 parcaal ar Rmtc W total 
lA efb aaR i, m o rtg a g M ar o ther

THURSDAY
Football — Dumas junior 

varsity vs. Pampa Shockers.
7 p.m.. Harvester Field; 
Freshman A team vs. La 
P l a t a  h e r e .  4 p . m . ;  
Freshman B team vs. La 
Plata here. 5:30; 8th grade 
Blue team vs.  Dumas 
Orange here. 4.30; 8th grade 
Red team vs. Plainview Red 
in Plainview. 4 p.m.

Volleyball  --- Pampa 
varsity and JV vs. Hereford 
at Hereford. JV game begins 
at 6:30.

FRIDAY
Boys golf — Pam pa 

T o u r n a m e n t .  P a m p a  
Country Club. 8:30 a.m. 
tee^rff.

SATURDAY
Tennis — Pam pa vv 

Lubbock D un ba r .  PHS 
courts. 10 a m.; Pampa vs. 
Hereford. PHS courts. 2:30 
p.m.

Girls golf — Pampa vs. 
Tbscosa at Borger. 9a.m.

Cross country — Pampa 
invitational, boys and girls 
varsity and JV. 10 a m.

Poblic Notices
STATEMENT OP OWNEESBIP' 

MANAGEMENT
AND aECULATION ___

( Act d  Aagaat II, ISTI, Saetloa MM, 
Tittc M. Ualtad SUtai Coda) 

t. Data af Pttiag: Oetobar 1, ItTt 
I. TItIa oi PabUcatloa; TRE 

PAMPA NEWS
I. Praqaaacy of lasRa; Dally ax- 

capt Satardav.
A. No. of Itaaat pabUahod aaaii-

oUy: IIS. ^
B. Aanual tahsciiptionprico; 4I.N 

RTZ. 4S.M iMtaldc rtf.
4. Locattoa of kaowa office of pak- 

llcattoa: 4SI W. Atchlaoa.
t. LacaUoa of the hoadQoarton of 

Ooecral BaMacif Offlet of tha pak- 
Uthari: 4M W. Atehitoa. Pampa, 
Taxaa TMSS. ,

4. Namaa aad addraaaaa of Pab- 
Uaher, Editor aad Maaaglag Editor;

Pabilther: Rick C. Onexon, I4SIN. 
Rataoll. Pampa, T tx a t: Editor: 
Joel C. Blobaam 114 N. Stark- 
waathar, Pampa, T txai; Managing 
Editor; Oreg L. Rardla, 1114

I Bodoa Tkroahio, Saata Aaa. 
CaUforaia.

Patricia Hetlot Wallace, Treat, 
gaata Ana, CalUarala

g. Kaawa baadkolderf, mortiagaa 
aadatharM carity boldanawMagar 
kotdlai 
amaaat
tacarltitt; NONE

It. Extant and aatare of etrcala- 
tiea

Average No. Capiaa Each 
laaaa Daring Pracadtag 

II
A. Total Na. CapiM Priatad (Nat 

Praia Ran)
SMT

t .  Paid Circalatioa
1. Salat Throafk Daalart and Car- 

riara, Street Vaadert and Coaatar 
Salai.

T in
1  Mall S a b a c ri^ ^ s

C. Total Paid ClrcidatioB (Sam af 
ISBI aad IIM )

T4SI
D. Praa DIatribatiaa by Mail, Car- 

riar ar other MaanB Samplaa, Cam- 
plamaatary

B. fa ta l DUtribntioa (Sam of C. 
and D)

TtTt
P. CoplM Net Dlatribatad
1. Ofnea Via, Left Over, Unac- 

coaatad, SpoUad after Priatlag
Ml

I. Ratarai from Nawi Agoata
IN

0 . Total (Sam of E, PI, and 1 
taonld agaal act praai ran akoa^^la

SI47
Actaal No. of Copiot of 
Siagic IBS4M Publiahad 
Noaraatio PiUag Data

A. Total No. Copiof Printed ( Not 
Proof Ran)

PAMPA TEACSERS FEDERAL
CREOJT UNION 

Ht WEST A LB EET STREET  
P .a  BOX m  

PAMPA. TEXAS ISSM 
POR SALE ky kid. rMMaanaod im  
enmaro, loadod. n .N S aUlea. ao» 
cagiaa ovorhaal. 4 aaw tiraa. tieol- 
Icat mackaaical coadltion. May ta  
nota at 1111. ParvlRpca katjraaa thc 
boara af S M A.M. • I I  M Na¡M a ^

M  M ÍUI iMefe. cu i i t e m i  iw 
additloaal iaformatlan. Bida aboald 
ka aabmlttad kafara 4;N  P.M. Oe- 
tabar II. ItTI. te:

Pampa Taacbars Padaral 
CradM Uniaa 

MI W. Albart Straat 
Pampa, Texa* TMSf 

Tba CraMt Uniaa Baard af Diractarf 
raaarvaa tba right ta ra jact aay ar all
T-S4 II. isTs oet. 1.1. is r t

MARINO INST.
TIS W. Pranda tU Cantar 

MS-IUl

FERSONAL
RENT OUB ateamax carpet daan- 

iag macMaa. One Haar Martteli-

a'S 'w h« pKTcóÑm
MARY KAY Casmaties. fraafadais. 

Snppliaa and daUvariaa. Cali 
Darathy Vaagba, Caaaaltaat. 
MS-SIIT.

DO YOU bava a lavad an t pRh a 
driakkM proMamT ,CMi Al-Aaaa. 
MS-MSf WMlSarSSS-IMS

A)

B. Paid Circalatioa *'
1. Salai threagk Doalan aad Car

riera, Street Voadora and Coaater 
Salei

m i
I. Mail S ab ac r^ ^ t^

C. Total Paid Circtdatloa (Sum of 
ISBl tad  tSBI)

7414
D. Prae DUtribaUoa by MaU, Car

rier or Other Meana Samplea, Com
pio montary, and Other Proc Copict

in
E. Total DialributloB (Sum of C 

aad D)
TMT

F. Conies Not Dlitribatad
1. Ofnea Ufa, Left Over, Uaac- 

coaatad, SpoUad after Priatlag
174

I. Retanw from Naart Agaata
MS

0. Total (Sum of B, PI tad  I • 
ahoald tgual net preaa pm abona la 
A)

I4S4
I certify that tha atattraeata made by 
me above arc correct aad complete.

Loulaa Platcher 
Baalaaia Mgr.

MARY KAY Caamatiea, free fadals. 
Call far aapnUat. MBdrad Lamb, 
Canaattant. SIS Lafera. SSS-ITS4.

AliCONOUCS ANONYNKHfS 
Aad AI-Aaoa MaaUaga. Maiiday and 

Tbnraday. S p.m.TsiWH W. Brawn, 
SSS-HM. Taatday aad Sninrday. S 
p.m., TIT W. Brawaing, SSS-tisi. 
Wadnatday aad Friday, S p.m., SIS 

■BliM. r-------W. Brown . SSS-tlM.

T-N Oct. 1 .1S7S

pM oytM g

Throw Saab CoRnr'
TOILET TANK BALL
T)«n afltciant Watnr Maator 
Tank ban inatantly ttopa tha 
(low of water after nuahing 
avory lima.
SI JS  AT HARDWARE STORCS

Sumner, Pnmnn, Texna.
7. OWNER (IP owned by n corpo- 

reUon its nome nnd nddroes most m
atntod nnd dao immedintniy than- 
under tha naroai and addratnas af 
atockboldara owning or balding one 
(1) par cant or mere af total amount 
of aiock. If not owned by a enrparn- 
tloa tha names nnd addraaa m  Iba 
individaal owaart mast ba rivaa. If 
owned by a aartaamhlp nr attar nn- 
tnearparatad firm. Us aama aad ad- 
drait, a t wail aa that t t  each Indi- 
vtdnM maat ba given.)

Mary Etliabeth Hallaa B uaatt, 
Amarillo, faxan 7S1SS.

Cbriitophar Harry Siabar Bryan, 
New Bara. North Carolina SMM.

Eagana Xavier Bryan, New Bam, 
North Carolina ISMS.

Pamela HoUoa Bryan, Now Bora, 
North Carolina SSISS.

Raymond Clark Holloa Bryan, 
New Born, North' Caralina SSMS.

Mollean Jane Hardie Cooler Traat, 
Browne Valley. CMRorala SMI.

David Clyde Hardie Trnal, Sac- 
ramaato, CaUforaia SISll.

Donglaa R em an d  Hardie and 
Jaaat Baker Hardia, Ca-Trattaas, 
Saata Aaa, CaUloraU SI7N.

Stavaa Rabart Hardia Trust, 
Brawns Valley, CaUforaia SMI.

Mra. Harry H. HoUas, Trastea (or 
Panaiopa Ann Hoilaa Oackaa, Saata 
Aaa, CalUorala SSTSS.

Mrs. Harry H. HoUaa, Tnwtaa lor 
Timothy Clark HMea, Santa Aaa, 
CaUforaia SS7SI.

Patricia 0. HoUaa Traat Batata 
Claraaca H. Hailes, Traatae, Saata 
Aaa. CaUioraia SITU.

MAHAY • Claraaca HoUaa, Harry

ThioeDaySa 
Three INiineiSa 

One Special Pricea
TUESDAY

MONDAY 
ClM ppod S loak 
Dtnnar.

WEDNESDAY 
Chtekan Priori 
SIwofc DMinwr.

TSr raaafva r SRkad PaiRia 
ar PriMb M m , IM ahiia Taaak 

a daHahiat bawl al Saap aad 
*rH yaa aaa rM”  at awr

eiANT SALAD BAR S9
Quality th il kMps yon con^* bade.

Ask abENt BET N*
OkHfIrEEs Me e e

518 Na Hobart 665-8351
11 a.ma-9 p.nia 3

PRICES FALLING
on

Interior & exterior 
Colony paint 

and all 
in stock vinyl 
floor covering

PAMPA GLASS & PAINT
SHOF OUR a O S E  6U T ITEM COUNTER

669429S



VO I. i m  NMMrA N l¥ r$ CARPENTRY 4 . CARPENTRY GENERAL SERVICE IN SUUTION YARD WORK HELP WANTED
SPECIAL NOTICES BHS- SERVICES
rULLBR BRUSH R t^w cataU vc 

M n W.B. r r u k l ia  fllW  rukcr,
TX TMM. MS-lIH

'  CONCRBTB CONSTRUCTION 
All t)TH* ceacrtt*  ar kackbat 

••rk . N* )«k IM soiall w  tM lar|c . 
M year« tikariaaca Taa 0  T aiat
CaaatracUaa Caaik**)' MS-TSMar
Ms-mi

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

MS-UT4
U. S. Staai tidlat-ramodaUng 

Paiatlarlaylaalafr^caaaUcal-caiUag 
CONCRETE WORK 

CamiaarcUl aad raaidaaUal

CUSIOIS CAIMITEANUVTOM
Hama ImgravaoMal taaMlai

PGPaiaU

PAMPA LODGE No H4 A F A 
A M.. 4M Watt KlaginMIl Thurt- 
day Faad 4 M p m . M M Dagrea 
7;M p m

APPL REPAIR

CABINET SHOP
Wa baild. fit Ilk aad iaatall caMaalt. 

AlllypatdaardatigB. BUI Format. 
Mi E Brotaa MMMS

Formica loaa-kardvara-PL_____
Storm »lado«t-doort-paaalUo|

M A T S  DfCORATINO CBNTIR
SU S. Starkaaatbar tdP-tPTi

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  SSS-I4IS 
Baalaati • ratidaalial kalldlM  
maiotaatoca, haatlag, air eoadf- 
tlaaiag, carpal claaalag, apart- 
maal mova • oaU.

« Î T J Î S B S a t S K ,
ROTOTILLINO, LAWNS, gardaat 

aad Rawar bada. MSdSlS.
S Cayler. «gb-MIt.

loaar. 7 l | __ __________ ______ .;_______

PAINTING
FOUNDATION LEVELING aad 

ibimmiag. Oaaraatae Baildart. 
718 S. Caylcr MS-NIl

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-SMI

WASHERS 
aad rai

DRYERS, dithwatben
tage rapalr. Call Gary Ste- 

veaa. M»7M4

OUARANTIB BIMDiRS SUPPLY 
U S. Steal iidiag MatUc vlayl tld- 

iag. roollag. palallag. 711 S. 
Cuylar. ISb-MIS

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
palattag. patlat. 

ramodallag aad repairt liuared. 
Free atUmalat SSi-MM.

ODD JOBS: trae trlmmlag. palai- 
lag. leacet. caraealry work Call 

alter 4:11 p.m.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palaUag 
‘ I.M M ld.Spray Acouatical CaWag. I 

Paal Stewart.

LOST AND FOUND CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. JRK 

C oalractort Je rry  Reagaa. 
Mb-t747 or Karl Parkt. ISf-tMk

E L E a R it  CONT. GENERAL REPAIR
PAINTBdO ANO RÜMOOEUNO

All Kiadt ISP-714S I

LOST: PEKINGESE. radUh brown. 
chUd'i pat Reward 444-7141

RALPH BAXTER , 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cuttom Hornet or RemodeHag 

44S-U44

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
stylet. Ardell Lance. 4I4-N44 or

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiriag lor 
ttovaa. dryeri. re-modaliag. reti- 

iiM-rdaattal. commercial. Call IM-7IU.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parla. New g Uiad raaora for tala. 

Speciality Salat A Saraica 
IMS Alcock oa B or^r HI-Way 

444-4441

PAINTING INSIDE or oat. Mad 
tape, blow aceaatical ealltagt
Pampa aad all tarroaadlag townt 
Gene Calder. 444-4444 or 4S4-UI4.

GENERAL SERVICE
REWARD LOST Baiteli Hoaad 

Black body, b r o v  kead and feel 
wttb white tpot on throat 4 moatht 
old Call 444-44U or 444-4474

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, caatom calHoett. couatar topa
acouitical celling ipraylag. Free 

Gene Breaea. 444-4ettimatei »-M77

CABINET MAKING and woodwork! 
Speacialty im all jobs. Work 
guaraaleed Call Bobby Nowell. 
itM7M

INSULATION

PAINTING. ROOFING, and amail 
carpaatry Jobe at raatoaabla ralot. 
No job loo tmall. Refareacat. Call 
Mike at 444^774.

aECTRK SNAVBR REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

l i t t  N. Chritty 44»d414
FRONTIER INSUUTION
Donald-Kenny 444-4U4

PAINTING - INSIDE aad oaUide 
Call eveniagi for free ettimatei 
444-1444.

, r 1

Jn

' W

>1-

Saturday, October 13 is International Newspaper Carrier 
Day, and we would like your help in choosing our outstand
ing carrier from the more than 75 fine young men and 
women who serve you each month. Only one carrier will be 
chosen from The Pampa News to be ^^CARRIER OF THE 
YEAR»\

We have a good idea who some of the outstanding carriers 
are, but you are in a position to better judge the perfor
mance of our fine carriers. The outstanding carrier will be 
honored in the Sunday Oct. 14 Pampa News. Also, the “ CAR
RIER OF THE YEAR” will receive a $50. savings bond from the 
News and 25 show passes compliments of the Capri Theatre.

To help select this years Outstanding Carrier just fill in the coupon below and mail to:

MOWING. YARD, allay elaaaap.
ahrab. b á ^ a  tríaiaUag' flowarbiád 
wark. IN  mlalmam. "
Baaki. 4444114.

Kaaaatb

DOWNTOWN LADIES atare aaadi 
aa altaratloai lady. Good warklag 
eaadlUoa. Call 444-I4U.

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampap Texas 79065
Or drop it by our office at 403 W. Atchison.

* The (ollowiRg earriar is Riy suggBtliM  for Itw Pawpa I

CARRIER OF THE YEAR.

Carrier Namti

APPUCATIONS BEING takaa far 
tha follawlai poalUoat. Pood aar-

______ ___________— .  vica auparviaor. dietary, office aa-”*
PEST CONTROL
CALL TRl-City Peat C9»4t«l for _ *  ______________ 1

HOUSEKEEPER
f f í i ’,uP****^* *7lckata. Call Tiiaaday« I4:M to 4:N aad Thara-

day4:44to4:44.|47.44awaak. WIU
7_ ~____________be reqalrad to ovaraee I  aebool age

OUARANTEE BEST CONTROL cklldraa after achool hoari. Be
Free term ite laapactloa. 714 8. . u .  to faralab houtekaaplag re-

Cuyler. 444-Mll. fareacea which can be verified.
--------  Call 4444144. *

Plumbing A Hooting ixtras cost a lot
' •  . _ _ Earn e itra  money aelllag Avon.

J.W, BULLARD Service Co. Da- Mc«t latereaUag people, aagyear 
paadable. Plumblag repair heart, be your own boat. Call
apoclallat. Emergency Service. 441 444-s iu
Lowry. 444-4444

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN n e e d e d  DRIVERS with com^

SUPp' lY w “ “ " “  i n  e ‘ Fo . u r P e W i l a '* '* “"
4U8. Cuyler 444-4711 

A CROSS PLUMBING; New wark
and rapalr; alto tewer and drala an attlt->
■ervice Call 444-41M **** manager. Prefer appllcaolttervice. can aaa-ana bookkeeping and ta le t back-

_  .  _  .  -  .  .  ground, paid vacatlont. hotpltali-
RADIO AND TEL *Hobart. Pampa. T e tu .

DON^ T.V. SMwke EXPERIENCED RANCH Foreman
We aervice all branda. Needed. No farming required.

444 W. Footer 4444ai Phone 444444-4U4

Curtin M uthat VANCE HALL Sporting Goodt will
Color T V.’t  ke Interviewing for full and part-*

Sellt - Rentalt time ootltloai. Wednetday Oc-
■-I.____Home Pumhliinot f®***’’ **” **25552?* loymeat Committloner. 444 w.

___^  _  _  “^11  _  _  _  „  _  L ___  Franclt. Ad Paid for by employer
RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 

or Stereo. By weak or month. ■— - i " ■
Purchaae plan avaUable. 444-lMl. LANDSCAPING

Magnavoi Color TV't and Stereoa ' ■" ' '
LOWREY MUSK aN TER  DAVIS JfJ lV IC E  PRUN- 
Coronado Center 444-4141 ING. TRIMMING AND REv

__ ________________ _________  MOVAL A FREE ESTIMATES.
PAMPA TV Salea and Service. We i f 5,5*5?.*11? SPRAYING. J.R.

aervice all maket. 4U E. Cuyler. DAVIS. 444-4444.
taa. MU ------ ------- — — ----------------------

____ __________________________ BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE -
LARGEST SELECTION of TV ren- P*». •“I t 'S 'l iS f  

tala In town. Pampa TV. 444 S. ••• *•** 444-4441
Cuyler. 444-4444. __________ __________

m v fÍN iÁ  BLDG. SUPPUES
Beat TV In America _ _ _ _

£5*1^5 Howaton Lumbwr Co.
mam*  **•

Come In and tee for yourtelf ~ ~  '  * ~ ~ ~---------------------------------  White House Lumber Co.
RICK’S T.V. Service. Quality and ••• *. Ballard tt4-SMI

pertonallied tervice. 4141 N. ---------------------------------------------*
. Hobart. tdS-SSM. ,

Pompa Lumber Co.
SEW ING MACHINES

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS *
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for EUMiJER  ̂FLUMBINO

all maket of machinea. Singer SUPPLY CO
Salei and Service. 414 N. Cuyler. 414 S. Cuyler 144-4711
Phone: 444-4414. Your PIm Uc Pipe Headquartert

UPHOLSTERY____________  twney lumrer company -
J Z S  j  ..........  Complete Line of Building
NEW UPHOLSTERY aad Drapery Matertelt Price Road 44A44M 

bu iiae tt. Free eatim alet and ---------------------------------------—_

' Butlneit 444-4114 Home 144-4444
BEAUTY SHOPS c h ec k  o u r  p r ic e s

LINDAWINKLEBLACKUnownA »«r p l- ^ c  pipe .^ f i t t in g ,
tociated with C Bonte' Beauty Salon
and lavltea all formor and now pat-, ® ^
rona to call for appoint m eatt.
TueMlay-Friday.4g4-ttl GOOD TO EAT
SITUATIONS CHOICE GRAIN fed freeter beef.
— Hal f beef I t . I t  per pouad pint IS 
ANNS ALTERATIONS, t t f  N. ceati per pound procetting. M

Hobart. Mcn’a and La d in  altera- pound baefpackt available. Cuat A
lloat. Quality work, roateaably Soot Custom Slaughtering and

rietd. Opea Tuetday-gainrdty. Procctaing. l i t  W. 4rd, white 
Na.m.-f:Mp.m. PbonettMTtl. Deer. 444-7111.

MARY GRANGE If doing tewing at ..
1414 S. Farley or call 114-4147, Mto t j / \ i  vs
does button M et. H O U S b I I O L D  q

YOUNG MAN noedt good job. Call « « .« u v c
Darwin. U4-M11 WRIGHTS FURNITURE

NEW AND USED '
----------------------------------  MACDONALD FLUMEINO
WILL DO babytlUIng In my borne. Cuyler 4444411

Good care, hot menit, taackt. No
nigUt or woekendt M44II7 O tohom Fumiturw

1414 N. Hobart 144-4112

WILL BABYSIT tmall child la my 
home, near Celaneae. 144-4414. JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHRdOS
--------------------------------------------  Curtía Malhct Telcvltiona
ALL TYPES of towing Contact _  - __ __________

^ ________  Fumitum E Carpet

HELP WANTED ' i.
—■ 1444 N. Banki M4-4I44
B.J. HUGHES Incorporated, 

tpeclaliied oil field equipment Vacuum Cloanwr Canter
operatort needed. Bate Grinning .„* !* .*  Cuvier »
of $1411. Penally of overtime, 44A4M4 414-1444 f
achlevcm eatt at 4, I  and IS ------------------- —- i  1
montbf. lasnrancc benefitt, profit ELECTROLUX CLEANERS. Sniet 
tbaring plan after t year, paid vn- tervice. See thenew cleanertP''«
cation nner l year, promotion op- 441 N. Hobart. 444-7144. r
portnaltlea mutt have good driving ------ ------------------------ —  t
record and ■ commercial liccnae.  ̂ '
Relocate la Porrylon, T tia t, call CHANGED WASHER color-need to ‘ 
444-4444 before I  p.m. er Mply In M l I white Wbtrlpoel gat dryer,
nerton at 142 S. Induttriaf Road, Eiccllent condition. ttlO.N. Phone
Porryton. Tciat. 414-TMS after 4;N.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way 44 Wett, aaedt one man. Apply 
In person only pleane. 11 INCH color T.V., Zennith, early. 

American cabinet, works. Half bed 
and mattroM. 721 Barnet, 444-2447. '

W MIEO TO IMVE TOUR 
BALLOT IN OUR OFFICE 

NO LATER THAN

Y o u rA d k irsss i ■ • i f t « « « « « « * * » * « * * « « « * « « * * f t • • ■ #•  ^

N |M  <• R0I  k m m  f 9 m  oarrtort m m  y m r  m Mm i  it MNNigh!

TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 9th

I

riMSB n tt TO«r tarriBr by eirolifit Mm hmsI ROortoriftB rtspoiis«

OfUVfllY-ExeBllBiit looU Pair APKAMNOf-Exorilwit tooM Fair

OVEMLi SBIVI0E*Ei8«il«iit Mood Fair
O o flm itiH t................................................................. ........................................................ ........

GENERAL OFFICE work for retail
atore. E iperieaced p r e f e r r e d .__
Send resume to B u  04. Lampa.

MOVING BOON Can't Uke it all ;;
------------------------— ------------  Check out tbeae bargalnt: rocker
NEEDED; EARLY memlag route IW .N. tofa tieener IIN .N , re- 

carrterforweattideof Pampa. De- cllnerglS.M, Artlfldal tree tlll.M
liver before 7 a. m. Amarillo Dally Mch. antique barber chair liM.gg, 
Newt. Phene gl4-7ni. raalty ttool $14.44. Call David er

—  --------------------------------------- JaalaeSlmpeon.444-$$lt daytime.
w a it r e s s e s  NEEDED New hir- SSASSIS eveningt 

■M fhP «inter M p. Apply In pertoa 
I t t  N. Hobart. Snmbe t. Group lu- m ^ t v t e ^ t  ime* 
turance nod paid vacation avalla- ANTIQUES

■  ■   ^  — -------------------------------------- -
! ■  EVENING LVN’t  with ibift «Uffa-
I  ■  TsaUal. Apply la peraoa from 4 to $ S S a r n t m i ^  w am S i!^  F■  ■  i.m .altbcStalorV illagcN aratag «IWF«ent 4NW. Brown. 444-2441 '
■  ■  Hama la Parryton. " "

■  I  OpliNTNo'FORVaTtr'iiirMtilM M IS C E L L A N E O U S

I I  C*̂ĥ ih" mTî *
4 ^ 1  t  Ainn ’*■*tSCfd <fl A#M IrAAAMrt rfrIvwM vEVUrliBN HWD

1 1  m S mT ‘ '* * '^ ‘* T a i l " o e i i " \ ; '^ j i n S i ‘e"Te'w"te *

I l  ffiS.’c'aii.BS"""'“ •S H  floor aad outolda. Beaefito avalla- _  5  _
I  ■  UmiSt ¿ w S T  WlVìuÌteld coffee  Makeri repM7td Ite
i l  .  ’ r n T / u m Ì

I" H  JOURNEYMAN IsR T c ìT T a 'iir t Z Z Z Z I . I Z . Z l Z Z r ------
■  waatod. 1T4-11H la Bariar. „  MINI SUB-STORAGE
■    Yeukaepibekey . I 4 i l4 a a d l4 i2 4
■  ■  JOIN OUR team af eieiUag man- Cali 144-2414 or M4-4MI

■ ■  agemaal protaaaleaals. n a a r l t ,  ---------------------------------------------
Jr. womens rMaU ttere la looking CATIRINO BY SANDY .  

- m H  i"7 outgalag paeplo laterasted In Compiate bridal aervioe and rectp- 
caraort. CampaHUva la la rltt. ai- (i« ii 444-142»
calltat company banaflla, 01^ -  -------------------------------- -----------
enced weleom# w n e l  noeeaoery.z DITCHES; WATER and gas. . 
Appllcalteai will b t la k ta  al MacMac fits tkrongh t t  Inch gate. 
Staarto In tho Pampa Mail 4|g4l4l

Fo
MACELLA
RlLCOASPOR'

Spoclal astrili 
tbaalhl(! alBIattc ■ 
to ovorcooM I

a u d  dry

Stala licDoaa 
tuckay.

FOR SALE; Cai

Slece Mach aa 
laottes from 
1114; |oo  atov

il24. 141 W. T

EXPERT CAI 
p laa lt aad I 
awfg. Wheelc 
.....................

CLOSE-OUT, Il 
potai 14 lack 
$214.44. now ft 
ble

FMESTC
114 N. Gr

DITCHING HO 
also dig $, 14, 
Beck Electric

POR SALE: T 
Vitiith  apta com 
Schwede at ( 
IS4-144I.

PROPANE8Y! 
Ion tank. Imp 
lai 144 adapte

FOR SALE; ( 
tat. Includet 
turntable. AM 
lent coaditloi 
Lelart.

GARAGE SAL 
appliaacet, hoi 
alture, ditbet. 
fert, 4 vacuua 
Sunday 1:44 1 
Tuesday 4;44 ti

GARAGE SAI 
Clothing and 
day thru Wee

EASTERN 8T1 
North ZImn 
tome furnitu 
out.

MUSICAI
LOWREY
Lowrey Oi 

Magnavo! Co 
«Coronado C

USED PIAI
Ettey Spiaet p 
Rettyleo aprii
Baldwin Smbc 

ma TU
dae

Hammoatf 
condition .. 
TARFIEYN

tl7 N. C

SELMAR MAI 
Bueteber Alt 
B flat clarine

NEW PIANOS
-  Lwwfoy B 

444-4141

F/)R MUSICI«

rtlano.banjoi 
inett in mui 
Jennie Fotl 

Hobart. SSS-1

FE^DS Al
HAY BALIN! 

Cart Jeter 
4444414 or H

SEED WHEA' 
Early Trim 
ItS -lin . Or«

UVESTG
F a r m e r s , n

operators. F 
livestock rei 
or night. N 

3DUCPRODUCTS

t  GELDINGS 
144418-17411

PETS A S
K-4 ACRES P 

aad Boardla 
Farley. 444-1

PROFES8IO 
Scbnauiert j 
vice avallai 
red apricot.. 

•144.

POODLE OR 
flll.lIM S. I

T THE Ac 
cettoriotfor 
aad flib. UI

FfSH AND ( 
Baraoa, 444- 
tuppliot aat 
Guinea plgt 
$1I.N.

S PUPPIES I 
colors to cl 
after I  p. m.

TO GIVE Awt 
iColl ISS444I

GIVE A WAY 4 
n a r*  H eld
iM-ns-ati.

OFFICE
RENT TVFI 

machiBca. 
ceplMlScci 
ofAce tarait
TrhCHyÔ
IIS W. Kla

NEW AND Ul 
macMacs. $ 
r l | l t t o r i ;

FAMFA
EI5 N . Cui

•  «vaai 
e Me Ce 
eMeOa
ollaaM

«S



fÂMÊA m m

For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-252.’
M ISCEilAN EOUS
RILCOA SPORTS IIrc M pÿlemento 

S ^ la l  BtttrIUonal loriBHlattoa for 
tbo oUüatic mlodod portoo. HoIm  
lo ovorcemo (aUfBo, dehydration 

« a n d  dry  moalb. Call Mt-7U7, Vlr-
!iala McDonald or NS-IIN. Bonnie 
lackey.

POR SALE: Colar TV coniale, SIN,S 
piece Mack naufhahyde tel, fSM: S 
dlaelteo from $1M7S; r«'  'ir

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, IS up. I l l  week 

Davit Hotel, l l l lk  W. Potter, 
Cteaa, Quiet, IM -llli.

BUGS BUNNY (!) by Stoffel AUTOS FpR SALE MOTORCYCLES

, refiiferator 
IM; fa t  itoee, |M ; t l e e ^  tofa, 
m . Ill W. Tyaf. N S-im .

ONE AND Two hodroom rallet a*- 
allahlt. Daily and wookly ratal. All 
billt paid and furaltbad. No ro- 
qaired leate. Total tacarily 
tem. The L eiiR |ton ,
Sumner. M t-llli.

EXPERT CARE for your pelt, 
p lanlt and home while you're 
awap. Wheeley't Home Watchert. 
MMIN.

CLOSE-OUT, la tt one in ttock. Hot- 
point M inch electric ranie. Wat 
l l t l . l l .  now ItH .H . Termt availa- 
Me.

PMiSTONE STORES
IM N Gray MS44II

DITCHING HOUSE to alley IM, can 
alto din I, II, II loch wide. Larry 
Beck Electric. IM-MS1

PDR SALE: Two tolid ateel tafet 
with tpin comhination. See Charlet 
Schwede at CiUien’t  State Bank, 
MS-M41.

PROPANE SYSTEM for tale. M gal
lon tank, Impco vaporiter, Imper- 
.................... “  ------ l-MSI.iai Ml adapter. M. M l-t

POR SALE: Cabinet model ttereo 
tot. Includet l-track tape player 
turntable. AM-PM radio. In eaed- 
lent condition. Call MS-lllS in 
Leim .

GARAGE SALE - amali and large 
appllancot, houiehold and baby fur
niture, dithet, clothet, 1 floor buf
fer!, t  vacuumt, towhar and more. 
Sunday l;M  to l:M , Monday and 
Tuetday l;M to l:N . 711 E. Prancit.

GARAGE SALE: ISM N. Nelton. 
Clothing and mitcellaneout. Mon
day thru Wedneiday.

EASTERN STAR Garage Sale: IMS 
North ZImmeri, S,4,S. Clothet, 
tome furniture, and mltcellane- 
out.

MUSICAL INST.
lOWREY MUSIC CB4TER 
Lowrey Organt and Pianot 

Magnavoi Color TV't and Stereot 
«Coronado Center MI-SISI

USED PIANO AND ORGANS
Ettey Spinet piano .............. |M .M
Rettyleo apright piano .......ISM.M
Baldwin SpiBel organ .........ISM.M
HammondT SM Doluxe Spinet Mint

condiUoa .......................... ItlM.M
TARPIEY MUSK COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler MS-lSSl

SELMAR MARK I  Alto Saxophone. 
Bueteber Alto Saxophone, Everett 
B flat clarinet. M S ^ .

NEW PIANOS^and organa at IMS. . .  
towroy Muak Company 

. MI-SlSl Coronado Center

APARTMENT POR Rent: Billt 
|id d , BO pett, no children. Call

S ROOM apartment IM.M month, 
billt paid, M.M depoalt. Shed Real 
EtUte, M S-nil or MS-MM

Furnlahod apartment for rent. Cable 
and water fnrniahed. No dranki 
need apply etc. MS-IMS

FURN. HOUSES
CLEAN S bedroom, no peta, depoalt 

. required. Inquire l i l t  Bond.

I ■ I  bedroom furnithed houtet for 
rent, no children or pett. MI-SMI.

PURNISHED S hedroom trailer 
houte for rent. Call MS-4M3.

S ROOM honte at 1117 E. Scott. lltS  a 
month, plut depoalt of |7S. Inquire 
at 1117 E. Scott.

t  BEDROOM, garage. 7M Jordan. 
Inquire SM N. Haxel. Mt-SMS.

UNFURN. HOUSES
POR RENT in Panhandle, S bed

room, large living room, den, dit- 
latom dri 
ited, all carpet 

month. SS7-IS11 or ITI-SS47.

HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL
I BEDROOM, S car garage, ttorm 

cellar, nice locaUon SIMM. |MM 
down, owner carry note. Call 
MS-S7S1 or MS-MM. Shed Realtor. Income property tlSM. 

pottlble. Call MMSM
M a month

POR SALE By owner 
living, dining room, 
hatha. Single garage. Pencod

iatlo. Storage building. 711E. ISth. 
hone MS-S17t.

1 hodroom. 
kitchen, IW 

Pencad

potai, cutio m dripet, completely 
redecorated, all carpeted. ISM.M

2 BEDROOM houte, no pett, |SM 
plat IlM  depoalt. See after l :N
p.m. MAM17.

POR SALE: 1 bedroom, 1% hath, 
new carpet, plumMag, central heat 
and air, new dlthwaaher and dit- 
potai. Nice ito rage building. 
I41.M0. IMS N. CMtIy. Call for 
appoiatment, MS-SMS.

I  BEDROOMS, fenced yarda, panel
ing, carpet and drapet, do te  to 
tcBool, tmall down payment and 
owner will carry balance. SM-17M. 
IISI S. WeUt.

1 BEDROOM, one hath, matter bed
room with 1 large walk-la cloteta, 
kitchen with dlaing area, living 

' room, utility tingle garage, drapet 
throughout, air-condltloaed,
fenced yard. PHA appraited, ee- 
timated down nay meat and doting 
cotta |14M. Call MS-1717 for ap
pointment. ,

iy)R MUSIC leatont on guitar, bait, 
piano, banjo and othert, and for the 
finett in metical inttrumenU call 
Jennie Potter Muilc, 1421 N. 
Hobart. MS-S4S1.

FE^DS AND SEEDS
HAY BALING and ttacking. Call 

Carl Jeter or Harmon Je te r, 
SM4S1S or Mt-SNl.

SEED WHEAT lor tale. Scout and 
Early Triumph. Melvin Willt. 
241-2271. Groom.

LIVESTOCK
t -------------------------------------------
PARMBRS. r a n c h e r  and feedlot 

operator!. Per fait h  effident dead 
liveptock removal call MS-27S1 day

.  or night. NORTH PLAINS BŶ -
* PRODUCTS. Lefort, Texat.

IN KINGSMILL: 2 bedroom home, 
utiilty room. No péto. Referencet 
required. MS-SMl.

HOMES FOR SALE
WJM. Lonw Realty 

717 W. Potter 
Phone SSS-M41 or SM-SSS4

SSM CHEROKEE: 2 bedroom. 14b 
«•hatha, large family room with Hre- 

place, central heat and air, cuatom 
drapet, all electric kitchen. 
SM.MS. Call SSS-21M for appoint
ment.

2 BEDROOM and garage. ISIS Lea. 
SM.SM.M equity aud take up exltt- 
ing loan. Call ISS-2MS.

COMMERCIAL
2 bedroom, one bath, one car garage. 

Newly redone, comer lot, with four 
rental unitt with grott income of

2 GELDINGS for tale. Gentle. Call 
SSS^S7S1 alter S p.m.

PETS A SUPPLIES
K-l ACRES ProfeitloBal Groomii 

lag B 
Pariey. MS-72SS
and Boarding Betty Otborne. f a

PROPESSIONAL POODLE and f M p m 
Schnauxari grooiing. Toy ttud ter- 
vice available. Platinum tilver.

ISM.M a month.
Shed Realty MS-nsi 

Millie Sandert 
'  Mt-SS71

" MALCOM DBdSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS”

Jam et Braxton-MS-lIM 
Malcom DeBton-4M-S44S

BY OWNER: 4 bedroomi, 14b bathi, 
loan trantferrahle. MS-ISSS, leave 
call back with antwering tervice.

POR SALE hy owner: 4 bedroom 
brick houte. M4 N. Gray. Call 
MS-2SM.

2 BEDROOM with 2 room garage 
apartment, N. Somerville. ^ ,S M . 
Reatonable down payment. I27S.2S 
per month. 11 year payout. Owner 
will carry. MS-UII after S:M.

POR SALE: Duplex each tide had 2 
roomt and bath. Call MS-2M4 after

POR SALE: Duplex. Good rental 
property. |12,MI. SM N. Pauikner.

PRKE T. SMITH, MC. 
BwildM«

LOTS FOR SALE
4 ACRES with water, good location, 

north of city. Total or teparalaly. 
Call MS-I4H.

COMMERCIAL
OPPICE SPACE

For rent In the Hughet Building. 
Cootad Tom Devaney, MI-SMl.

OPPICE SUITE PloBoer Offleet, 217 
N. Ballard. MS-SIM or MSdM7.

POR RENT: IlxM, 41S W. Potter, 
overhead door In rear. Phone 
MMMlorMSMTl.

FOR RENT- M X 7t hulldiag, rear of 
Ml W. Fotter, now Hooker Oarage, 
available Octobwl. Phone MMSSl 
or IMd«72.

COIN OPERATED Lauadrymat for 
tale in Pampa. Por Information 
call M t-tm  or 4t»-Mll.

FARMS & RANCHES
McLEAN. TEXAS, M aereo, 2 bed

room home. Trout, well, barai, ir
rigation tyttoma, done to tchoolt 
and ihohping. |M,SM.M. Call 
MS-77S-1744.

REC. VEHICLES
BHPt CiMlwn CoHiperi 

WE HAVE a nice tm octlM d uted 
motor hornet. Buy now and tave. 
We tpedallte In all R-V’t  and top- 
pera. MS-4S1S. Ml S. Hobart.

LARGEST SUPPLY OP PARTS ANO 
ACCBSORKS M THIS AREA. 

We want to terve you! Superior Sal et 
ReeroaUonal Vehicle Ceater 

ISIS Alceck

lt7 l MINNIE - Winnie metorhome. 
Loaded, gllim .M . Call MS-lMd or 
tee at M il Cherokee, Pampa.

ISTI MONITOR a fo o t travd  trailer, 
built by Holiday Rambler. Sclf- 
contalaed-coavortor. IS.SN.M. 
1217 S. Sumaer. MSdSTt.

IfTt RO AD Raager travel trailer, Sth 
wheel, 2SH feet. Party model, all 
accetaoriet, call MS MM after S 
p.m.

It7l ROAD Raager, 11 foot travel 
trailer, td f  couaiaed. gat or elec
tric refrigerator, air conditioner, 
power plant, T. V. aatenna, tieept 
tlx. SSHI.M PIrm. MS-MlS.

TRAILER PARKS

MOBILE HOMES
SHERWOOD SHORES mobile home 

oaSlota. PiTMlace and den, cellar, 
frail troet. Will trade owner, will 
finance. I74-2SM.

POR SALE: 1U74 mobile home and 
2 choice Iota. Phone S4S-S7tt after 4 
p.m.

BRIDWELL’S MOBILE Home Ser
vice and Supply. Thia month'! tpe- 
cial: roof coating, S galloat Mb-**. 
Ancheri with boiti tu.M. Call Earl 
MS427S.

IS7S BERKLEY Cameo mobile 
home, good location, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, central air, equity and aa- 
tume loan. Call MS-S71S or StS-fM4.

GETTING MARRIED Matt Sell. 
itTS Mobil Villa. Self contained, 21 
fool. Make ofter. Call SSM7S7 after 
I  p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

HAROLD BARRSn PORO CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

7S1 W. Brown MS44S4

MU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uted Cart 

MS W. Potter. MS-2SM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. PotUr SSS-S22S 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
SIS E. Brown

MU M. DERR
SM W. Potter SSS-U74.

POR SALE: IS7S Chevy Impala 
Wagoa. 2 teat, 2 tone bine, low 
mileage. S4S-SSM or S4S-1SM.

POR SALE: S7 Pard Palrioae witt 
perform aace 2M eaglae, M a t 
maga all arouad. SSS-IM7.

ItTS CHEVROLET Caprice Ettate 
wagoa. Very good coaditiaa, lew
mileage, fuiiy loadad. Call SM-MM 
erSSt-SMl.

CLEAN ISTI Plymouth Pury V-S: 
Automatic, air coadltioaed, power 
tteerlag, good Urea. Maket a good 
tchoel or work ear. Call SSt-7tM or 
tee at 2224 N. Chritty.r

NEED TO tell: 1ST4 Pirebird, good 
coaditioa, air, power, automatic 
traatralttion, 2 new Ureo, below 
book price. SSMM-7UI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
ItTS CJI Jeep, extra aiee. SSS-t 

after t  p.m. Canadiaa.

ItTS PORD pickup wiU topper. V-t 
engine, Mr condtUonod, ttandard 
tbift. Excellent condition. Call 
SSS-lStT.

ItTS CHEVROLET pickup. V-S, 
ttandard. abort-wide box, fft-ttS4.

ItTT DATSUN 
AM-PM caiaette, 
radiala, excellent 
SSS-S2M.

ItTT Yamaha SM bought ia May of 
ItTt from dealer aew. Mt niilaa. 
Call SSS-7SM.

TIRES AND A CC.
OOOINASON

Expert Eleetrealc wheel Balaociag 
Ml W. Potter ttSA444

FARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14b 

miloa weet of Pampa, HMbway M. 
We aew have rebuilt afieraatort 
and tU rte rt at lew priceo. We ap- 

tia e tt . Phenep re d a te  year butii 
MS-mS or Mt-StM.

VINYL HOOPS, repaired or re
placed. Doa’t have a viayl lap aad 
want to change the lenkt of your 
car? Pia ttrip t; protective aad de
corative body tide moldingt or a 
new T-top. All theae aervicca arc 
available to you at year front deer. 
AU typet of intarier and eatoriar 
repairt. AvaUable in Pampa te 
dcalert. New the tam e quality aad 
profettloaal work a t whaletale
pricea it available to the public for 
the very firtt time. Per a n ^ t -  
meat, call cetloct 1-MS-274-MM.

pickup, long bed. air, 
ette, SI.SM milei, new

condition.

BOATS AND A CC.
OODBi ASON

MI W. Potter

BOAT COVERS, caavaa ar aylon in 
color. Pampa Tent A Awning. SIT 

n. MS-rE. Brown.

Pa mi 
M7

McBROOM MOTORS 
ipa’t  low profit dealer 
W. Potter SSS-22M

^SI4t.

1S7S BRONCO. S,SM milet, fully 
loaded. CaU SSS-lMl.

TRAILERS
TRAILERS AND apartm entt for 

rent. Weekly and bi-weekly ratea.

C. L  PARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa'! Kleen Kar King 
SIS W. Potter SSS-SIST

MOTORCYCLES

24 POOT Pontoon boat. M berte

Kwer Johnton, trailer, SMM.M. 
iwatown Mariae, Ml 8. Cuyler.

rent. Weekly i 
Special family 
trailer! avalla

MOBILE HOME lot for rent. 
SSS-SMS.

Call

ratea, I-2-S bedroom 
able.

ry  Ho
14SS E. Prederlc 

SSS-TIM

POR RENT; Car hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gatct, home MS-2147; 
butlnett SSt-77,11.

POR SALE: Travel traUer, SxM, air 
conditioned, tilt out room. Ada 
Street, acroat from tennit eburta in 
Miami.

AUTOS FOR SALE
X>NAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
I l ls  Alcock SSS-SMI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet lac.

SM N. Hobart SM-ISM

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
SM W. Peater SSS-SMI.

Marewm-Lanaon
OMCA ToyotaPontiac, Buick, 

SSS W. Potter SSS-U'
»VO
iTl

ISTS PORD Maverick 4 door, au
tomatic, air conditioned, S cylin
der. See at SIS S. Bankt or call 
SSS-IIM.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Sll W. Wlikt SSŜ STM

POR SALE: ISTT Chevrolet Capri 
C lataic. 4 door, loaded. IS.SSS

MEERSCYCUS
ISM Alcock SSS-1241

1S7S HONDA CM4M T Cuatom low 
rider. Call SSS-24M after 4 p.m.

IS7S YAMAHA SM Special. S2t MI. 
CaU SSS-22M.

ItTS CX Honda SM. low mUet. tuper 
tbape. SI.2M. SSS-SS7S.

Tt-CB-TMK Honda for tale: Every
thing on it. Call MS-2S42. See at 4SS 
Magnolio.

ISTS VIP IS foot walk through 
windthleld, 1S7S Evinrude TS hone 
power outboard, Dilly tell leading 
tra iler. S2.SM.N. Call C harlet 
Schwede at Citiien’t  State Bank, 
SSS-2S41.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matkeny Tire Salvage 
SIS W, Potter SSS42S1

milet. S42M.M. S4S-2SM.

SPACES AVAILABLE ia White 
Deer. S4S a month includot water. 
Call SSS-IIM or S4S-SSM.

WILL RENT or leate private traUer 
lota on coraer of Gwendolen and N. 
Bankt.J|S-2SS2.

TRAVEL TRAILER tpacet availa
ble. s sA tr i.

MOBILE HOME lota, call Millie 
Sandert. SSS-M71, Shed Realty. 
SSS-STSl.

red apricot, and Mack. Snile Reed, 
SSMIM.

POODLE GROOMING: Annie An 
fill. IIM S. Pinley. SSS4SM.

^ I T  THE Aquarium Pet Shop. Ac- 
cetaoriot for all your peta, tuppllet 
and fith. 2214 Alcock. SSS-HHT

rtSH  AND CRITTERS. 1S4S S. 
Barnet, SSS-SS4S. Pull line of pel 
tupplieo and fIth. Social: Silky 
Guinea pigt, M M each, regular 
Slf.Sf.

S PUPPIES to give away, leverai 
colori to chooie from. MS-SS47 
after S p. m.

TO GIVE Away: Cute little puppiet. 
iCall SSSMSI.

GIVE A WAY 2.1 year old, 4b St. Ber- 
nargt 4b eld Englith laoep dogi. 
SSS-SSS-HM.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achlaet, calculalori. Pholo- 
c ^ e a  IS cent! each. New aad need 
offtce farnltare.

FOR SALE In Lefort, 2 bedroom 
houte, one bath, two car garage, ns Wett Fourth. S2S-2SM.

LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 full batbt. 2 
walk-in cloteta, hit and hert bath In 
matter bedroom, fireplace, douMe

iiarage, central heat and air, cua- 
om drapet, approximately 21M

¡Nonna Ward
a e u n

Curi Kennedy .......... ,«**-S00g
O.O. TrimMo ORI ....M f-S tS S

Hnunmnn ORI
iVMMer ........

SAIka MoComni ....
.M S-IIM
.«df-TBSS
.M*-Sd17

PrnilerORI ............ éé*42M
Bennie SeSmuh ORI ..«AS-ISBB
MutyNwtvuiri ............«BS-SIB7
Wnnevw Hitman ... ,g>S-SOS7
Pom Dando ................MS-BB40
Itwino MIMwH OBI . .  .««S-4SS4

Bmhor, CRS, ORI 
Al ShnehtWuld ORI

...S-4S4S
ABS-434S

AUTO
MECHANIC

F u ll a n d  p a r  
a v a ila b iB  f o r  t t ia  r ig h t  in- 
d iv ifh ia l. M u s t b a  a x p a r i-  
a n c a d  a n d  h a v a  o w n  haiKl 
to o l s .  E x c a l l a n t  s a l a r y  
a n d  c o m m is s io n  p ro g r a m  
p lu s  fu ll m a io r  c o m p a n y  
b o n a f i ts .

C o n ta c t :  J a m a s  D ic k a n s  
Phona-M 9-32M

W HITE STORES
AN HQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYRR

Cumiyn Newcomb
.•IM.. »
TwHu Hther ........

ABB-dllB
.BBS-2777
.BBB-B14S
.BBS-B1X2
.BOB-BOSB
,Aa*-2B7l
.«4s-ssao
.BOB-BOSS

.. I - - 1A.A1U
DbHb SwbWfiB
Donna SIinbìN
o^ - A m. - -  mb----J

•  e •

.OOS-BBBB

.00*-a077
00S-20B«
.oos-aos*

Joo rhehor looby, bw.

FISCHER REALTY

Dowfbtown Orfico
n s  N Woit 669-941 1
BrtirKh OHict
Coforbodo inn 669-6311

NiibotOII ...OOP-ISSS
Kylo ......... 00S-4S00

Moiy loo Ooeroii OM OOf BBS7 
CuriHughoo ...........000-222«----- |^B ^_fwWYvBV o • • • •
NovoWooht .......... .000-2100
JoonSimo .............AOS-OS3I
SAolbo Muogmvi ... .000-0202
IMMiBfuinovd ........00S-4S70

. .OOS-SSIB 

..00S-10SB 

. .OOS-BBIO 
Dowlhy Jofhoy OH . .000-2404 

..000-0S04

aquare feet, low'down payment if 
a tta  mini our new Iota. 241 
MS-IMT.

242S Fir.

room. Cl
LE by 01 arpotod. *  garage, large

fenced backyard, aaaded patio.
SI2.SM.M 
tad  owner 
MS-2SSS.

Small down paymea*. 
III carry balaace.

LEFORS: THIS cxccpUonally clean 
2 bedroom boo Uviog room aad nice 
tite  den. Interior loekt like new, 
beautiful carpet and kitebea 
caUaeta. MLSM4. Shed Realtor, 
MS-27SI or call Dale, MS-2TTT.

Large Uvlag room, dining room, kltcbon, 2 bedroomt, utility 
0  a aaaement. New fcoce, plumbtag, 0  lower line. Somi 
0 oUwr oxtroa arc Included. Apartment U furaitbed i

uUlity I 
e apniia 
ana nat

OMur Brkk Homo Plwi Rental
r room 

thaaces 
bat BOW

carpet. IM.SM. MLS M2
Suminolo

TbU 2 bedroom brick homo li better than new, liace owacrx have 
inttolled cuatom drapet tad a fence. Family room bat a woodburn-
ing firoplace, oad the kitchen baa built-la appUaacet. 2 fall batba,

. . . . . .  . .douMe
I44.2M. SI

central beat 0 air, aad tbermapaae wladowi. 

froM u Drivw
Extra cute 0  neat 2 bedroom homo. Largo kitchen and dining area.

. Lota of caMaota b  ttorago apace.Pretty paaeiliBg and wallpaper. 
Centrar beat. Sfl.lM. M U  SIS

OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG.

Kwriiy Catw •4AS-4B42 
,M f ^ 1 2

laiaVanHno..........M«>7g70
.BBS-4B2B 
.BBS-1 ist 

Morilyn Kaogy OIL CRS 
Bmhor ..............4BS-144t

.BBS-1427 Margo PoBowoH
Bwby AMon
Bochy Colo ... 
BoHoo Utamon

BBS-SBBB
.BBS-B2BS
.BBS-4I2S
.BB5-4140
.BBf-2447

Jwdi Mwonk o n ,  CRS 
Bmhor ....................BBS-SBB7

IMMACULATE three bedroom 
overlooktng park, 14k bathe, with 
central heat and air. Isolated 
matter bedroom, with tpaciont 
living and dining to afford the al- 
timale in comfort. Ceramic tile 
In kitchen and both hatha, au
tomatic gorage door opener. Call 
now for appoTatmoat. OE

munuAssiiaais 
669-6854

Open Howao 
Simllytown

l:Mto}:Mp.m. Come by aad aee 
thto neat twe bedroom homo at 
SII Rootevcit la SkclIytSwa. 
Peacad coraer lot wMh albo gar
den tpot, and storm cellar, Iota of 
treet. S17.SM.

Chrlutiwo Stroot
BRtCK VENEER. Three bed
roomt with living room and dea, 
14k batht. ttorm windows, con
trai beat aad air, natematic gar
age door opener. Excellent laen- 
tion. Call aew for oppoiataMat. 
MLSS2S

O ffkn
430W.jDsnciB

Joyce WUHomt ........A«»-B7BB
Velma Uwlar ......... BBS BBSS
Oanovn MIchool ...... BB9-B2SI
LyfoOihtan ............ BB9-2BSB
Clnwribie Bekh OBI ..BBS-B07S
DichToytor ............ BBB »BOO

........BBB-BIOO

........BBS-2B03
MnvdiUo Hwninr OBI ... .Brahar
Knmn Hwninr ......... BBB-7BBS
JaaHunlar ............AB9-7BBS
MMrimd Senit ......... BB9-7B01
Umov BoMi OBI......BBS-B07S

tfCMM
Here io a I acre tract with 42S.S 
feet on the highway ja tt outride 
the city limit! on Hy. M. Twe 
three bedroom hontoo. Live la 
one, rent the other and owa year 
own trailer park. Hae aamerent 
poealbUIttet. MLS Its 

Luw iqwily
Comfortable with three bed
room t and affordable with a 
ST.SM equity and SSM monthly 
paymenta. Better he the ftrot ta 
call about tMt oae. Hornet like 
thit will tell while you're looking. 
MLSSS7

Tonriy Bnapnr
Here'! a woe litUeM uie for a 
wee litUe price. Only S7.SM wUI 
buy thIt one bedroom home. TV 
Aatenna, air conditioner, wuher 
and table and ckoirt ore la- 
clnded. MLS Ml

MmmjI e---nwww ow m o
Gaaii Bantali?

We Save a neat duplex on SUrk- 
wcatber, MLS Ml-D; another 
dnplex on W. Pootor, MLS 722; 
and two imall houtet oa Crtat. 
M U  ns

W» try HordBr t* itmIm things uohlur far mw CliBfitt

CONTROLLER ÌY75 OLDS W Luxury 4 door Hardtop, has tvtryflilng (Nict) lrw»d Now Tlrat........................SlTtS

frF^Hy GfRcn Supply, Inc.
I l l  W. KIngamUl SM-SSU.

NEW AND Uted office farnitnre aad 
machlaos. Sanyo Electronic cash 
r lg lt to r t :  A.B. Dick ceplort. 
Royal. ICM, Remington typowrit- 
crt. <7bny to rv ic t available, IS 
cent! lottar, IS conta legal.

PAMPA OfPKI SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyinr 669-23S3

Curtis Mathes
RBNTTOOWN 

• « voor warraoty 
o WoCr u WariOiocnoO 
oNoDtporifltapdrat 
onootnv Woos er mema

Pampa’s Own
NaavaNfl̂ R Oaâ̂ aF

m m  — —  — 1«. —qpEÊw p̂ wVEE
HmtBpan

BpanSBayt^ ----------MpOTuB
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(B IL L  M. D ERR  B E L IE V E S  IN PAMPA AND HIS CUSTOM ERS-YOU W ILL ALSO)
1979 LTD 4 d«or ioodod an d  only 10,200 milBS still in 
w arranty. This cor it ihaw  room n«w snmI gats ovor 20
miloB to gallen ........................................  ........$S9S5
im  MONTE CARLO Landau 4470 AAilat Show Room 
Now powor, air plui much mora-Why pay much mora
whan this ona it o n ly .............................................S4M5
IfTI OMC High Siorra, loatlad, piut pawar windows, 
tilt, AM /FM tapo ..................................................SS7IS
(2)-197t FORD FAIRMONTS, your choku, and Hioy ora 6 
cylindar, automatic, powor, air, INio now ..........S43R5
1977 LTD 10-Patg. station wagon powor, air, powtr 
saatB and powtr wintlows, erpiaa, tilt, AM-FM and a 
whola lot mart for only .................................................S33RS.I 1977FONTIACCATAUNA, 4 door now tiros, oil powor, 
ok, whook locol ccw cioon ...................................$43tS
(WR HAVE CARS ARRIVING DAILY) ‘

(FIC K  YOURS OUT NOW)
1977 FORD S/4 Ton Rongor 
XLT, lo«lod now Htm $4MS
1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-door 4 
cylinilor, standard, and its 
daan, work ar 2nd car at a 
prict Ilka thlB................S9I5.

CfOCUbSS, 4 door Sadan, all powor A air, 
' tfroS: as0ra n ica ............  ............  $4315

TM USAN WHO MAICBS AU TMS POSIMU

^  Bill ML Dorr j 
^  BBB AUTO CO.

MOW.

1977 OLDTCS 
cruiaa, now i

(aaanttt Frt-awnad C an  in Taxas)
Lika Now-1972 CADILLAC Sadan 55,500 local ownad ; 
milas, this car it as doBO ta now as thay coma. Sat this
«"»car................................................................... $29501
I97R MRRCURY COÙOAR, 4 door, oil powor A ak, low 
mUos and nko fcmily cor ...................................S44RS
1973 PLYMOUTH Satollito Stbring 2 door nardtopl 
powor, a ir, M,000 ana local ownar milas, windasN] 
BtIckBr still in car, small V-l, aconamy plus on this fina
car and only............................................................$2215
1975 BUICK Rogai 2 doer hardtop, loadad plus M / 40 
saats. Good turesm Mut / white. It's ready to go. and I
only...................................................................$32t5|
1977 NOVA CUSTOM 2 door. 6-cyllntlor, powor A ok, 
whaalt.This is a iharpla..................................... $S7IS

1976liM ANS,2door$35RS
1944 CAD ILLAC  
loadad, now staM 
47,999 actualsms

4 door. 
Mi radiala, 
mlloB. Sm  I
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Farm commodity prices seen as slightly higher
WASHINGTON (APt — Farm commodity prices are expected 

to averaKe slightly higher this year than indicated earlier by 
Agriculture Department projections.

The statistics mean little to individual farmers, who are more 
interested in prices they get for what they actually produce. But 
the goviTnment figures do give an indication on how the farm 
economy changes from one year to the next.

For example. USDA economists now are predicting that the 
average of all prices -  meaning those that farmers get for a long 
list of crops and livestock products—will be up about 14 3 percent 
Irom what they averaged over the entire 12 months of 1978 

A month ago. the experts were forecasting a gam this year of 
13 3 percent By nimparison. the price index gained 8 8 percent in 
1978 over 1977

One reason for the slight boost in price prospects is an improved 
outlook for livestock. including poultry and dairy output

Pric-es for livestock and crops will average higher than last 
year despite large crops and increases in production of hogs and 
poultry." the USDA's outlook board said.

While livestock prices dipped during the third quarter of 1979. 
the average prices i for livestock i .. are expected to be nearly 20 
perevni higher than in 1978, with the crop price index likely to 
average about 9 percent higher . "

In total gross dollars, cash receipts from the sales of livestock 
this year are expected to total around $66 billion, compared to $59 
billion in 1978 Crop receipts were estimated at $61 billion, up from

$52.1 billion last year.
Total cash receipts from actual sales are put at $127 billion 

against I I 11 billion last year.
The USDA bookkeepers add another dimension to all this by 

including the "nel change in farm inventories" from one year to . 
the next. If a farmer has more wheat stored, for example, the 
increase in its value is taken into consideration.

Thus, when that adjustment is made, according to USDA 
statisticians. U.S, "gross farm income" thi^ y ^ r  is estimated at 
$142 billion, compared to $126 billion in 1978

Farm production expenses currently arc projected at $112 
billion, compared to $98.1 billion last year. That would leave 
farmers, on a national basis, an estimated net income of about $30 
billion against $27.9 billion last year, according to the economists.

In its latest analysis, the department's outlook board said the 
$140 million in farm ers' gross income estimate for 1979 is "a new 
record "  It did not point out. however, that the $112 billion in 
production expenses also is a record.

WASHINGTON I API — Just on the basis of this year's record 
soybean crop alone, the United Stales is accounting for about 36 
percent of the world's total oilseed output, according to recent 
Agriculture Department reports.

World production of six major oilseeds — soybeans, cottonseed, 
peanuts, sunflowerseed. rapeseed and flaxseed — is expected to 
total about 166.4 million metric tons in 1979^. The department's

Foreign Agricultural Service said that would be up about ll.S 
percent from 149.2 million metric tons lastyear.

A metric ton is about 2.205 pounds and Is < xjual to 36.7 bushels of 
soybeans.

World oilseed production has been domii tied by soybeans for 
many years, and the United States tradil jnally is the leading 
producer.

To illustrate, the agency's report said ' oybean output on a 
global basis is expected to be about 93.3 n Jion metric tons. Of 
that amount. U.S. production this fall will account for about 59.2 
million metric tons, mote than 63 percent of the soybean total.

But other countri^. notably Brazil, have gradually made 
inroads into the U.S. soybean dominance ^

Soybean production in .-'̂ 978-79 by those countries, by 
comparison, included; Brazil 13.5 millionntctrictons; ChinailL5 
rrallion; Argentina 4.5 million; Paraguay 550.000. and "other" 
countries 5.1 million.

WASHINGTON (APi -  William II Whyte, an authority on 
urban policy and conservation, will present the Agriculture 
Department's annual B.Y. Morrison Lrcture in San Francisco 
Oct. 5.

Whyte for the past nine years has directed the Street Life 
Project, a foundation-supported research group in New York 
which studies the ways people use small open spaces in cities.

A

Texas pilgrim to kneel before Pope John Paul II

False alarms are a crime
False alarms are a waste, a risk, a crime-and occur much too 

often totheCity's firefighters, policemen, and ambulance drivers 
According to a release from the Pampa Fire Department, false 

alarms endanger the lives of citizens byjcausing potential accidents 
in the fire truck's haste to respond to an'alarm. as weU as risk in g  
fire truck and the life of a fireman. *

Tax money is wasted by false alarms 'They cause unneces.sarv 
wear and tear on a fire vehicle, reducing the lifespan of the 
apparatus. 9

Ambulances are affected by false alarms in the same way. Also, 
when an ambulance is out on «  false call, the life of a persoirin 
critical n c ^  of emergencyicare may be put jn danger.

The pon t^epartm en l are not effected quite as severely by false 
alarms since there is often a patrol vehicle near the scene, a police 
department spokesperson said However, turning in a prank call is a 
crime punishable by a fine and-or a jail sentence, and. the 
.spokesperson said, with proof, the police department would arrest 
the prankster.

COURT REPORT________
S a m m y  Ra y Doy le  and  Lisa Dawn McDowell 
N a r c i s s o  S o l f z  a n d  K a n d y - S u e  C a r p e n t e r  
R i c k e y  L e e  B r y a n  a n d  Ru t h  Ann Wood* 
Gary Lynn Hoskins  and Wanda Lynn Woodward 
M or r i s  Lynn P o w e l l  and  J u d i t h  Lynn Lyons 
Doyle Shane  B erne r  and Deonne Denise Hamby 
Dewaync Anthony Sparks and Kelly Dee Emmons^

D I V O R C E S
T r i s k a  J a c k s o n  Al len and T e r r y  Lee Al len*  
Nancy Mar ie  Bennet t  and Ja m es  Lynn Bennett 
J o  A nn L y n a m  a n d  C l o y d  G en e  L y n a m  
Rick Wayne  Je n n in g s  and Virginia Sue Jennings 
Mary Elizabeth Booth and Arnold Dawson Booth

NAZARETH. Texas (APi — A bumper c  m crop and an invitation 
to receive communion from Pope John Paul II made for a dilemma 
for farmer Jerome Brockman, a chirch deacon in this West Texas 
town

Should he help his brother with the harvest'’ Or should he kneel 
before Pope John Paul II. one of 10 farmers selected to receive 
communion from the Polish prelate at a rural mass in Iowa during 
the Pope s forthcoming visit to the United States?

The dilemma was solved by a little prodding from Brockman's 
wife. e*— ^

"I just told him that I'd kill him if we didn't go; that's all." said 
Margaret Brockman.

Brockman, along with nine othet.„American farmers whose 
number includes a Southern Baptist, was selected by the National 
Catholic Rural Life Conference to receive communion from the pope 
at an outdoor mass Thursday near Des Moines. "■

' To be perfectly honest. I wasn't going to go at first." Brockman 
said. "I even called some other people I thought might be interested 
in *aking my place. My brother and I have about 500 acres of com this 
year, and it looks pretty good. I just didn't think it would be fair to 
leave him hereto do it all."

Brockman has no intention of turning the trip into a vacation. 
"Yeah, we're going, but we'll be comine right back to finí«h *he 
harvest." he said Saturday.
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